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! BY TELEGRAPH.she alleged he possessed of hers. TheFROM

Watches, Jewelry, &c., affair was settled at the solicitation of someFOR CHRISTMAS. Yesterday’s Edition ! ^’fhe post mortem examination took place

*bThe tel? whieh inflicted the fetal wound 
entered six inches above the umbilicus, 
one inch and a half to the right of the 
median line ; passed downwards through 
the omentum and mezentry, piercing two 
loops of the small intestines, and lodged in 
the left inguinal canal, the region where it 
was found, about 22 inches from the point ,v 
of entrance.

About one hundred of the rank and file 
of the ninth regiment, at a meeting to
night, resolved to request the Board of 
officers for permission for the regiment to 
accompany Fisk's remains to Brattleboro, f 
Vermont. . , , '.

The resolution Was presented, but in 
deference to Fisk’s family, who desire no 
ostentatious display, it was finally with
drawn. . . . .

A rumor was this evening circulated 
that the 9th regiment intended to attack 
the Tombs, for the purpose of taking out 
Stokes and lynching him. •

Superintendent Kelso ordered 300 police
men to the Tombe, and took command 
himself# but his services were not re
quired.

prominent bankers in Boston, a short time 
ago, who were afraid of exposures. With 
the fall of the great Tammany King, the 
magnificent structures of the leaders have 
all tumbled about their ears, and now the 
last Scene of the great drama is the assassi
nation in cold blood of one of the greatest

The Murder of Fisk !
for the

[For the benefit of tj^oae who 
were unable to secure popies of 
yesterday’s issue, we reprint on 
this page a portion of yesterday’s 
contents. All of the feeing mat
ter oti inside pages, however, has 

set up specially for this

in Morocco cases and singly :
COLOGNE, in pitchers.

COLOGNE, in cut glass bottles.
COLOGNE, in pressed bottles.

COLO'vN E, in wicker bottles. 
COLOGNE, in plain bottles.

Choice Toilet Soaps
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Badger and Hair-Shaving Brushes,
PERFUMED GRAPES,

in large and small bunches.

ft*
HOLIDAY TRADE. He is Shot by a former Partner !

Christmas Stock Three shots before Fatally 
Wounded 1.1

!
of them all.

PAGE BROS., 0* It is difficult to sere ho* a man like Fisk 
could expect tô die peaceably. His life 

standing disgrace to the country

been 
number.] Provisions of his Will !PIA N O-FORTEg,i 41 KING STREET, was a

an offence to the moral sensibilities of a 
Christian people. It might be truly said 
of him that he feared neither God nor

\!
From the moat Celebrated Manufacturera of THE CAREER OF FISK The Murderer Threatened with Lynch Law !

FLORIDA WATJK
LAVENDAR WATER

Intite special attention to their stock of BOSTON AND NÊW fOR*. The tragical death of James Lsk / Jr., 
Prince of Erie, Jubilee Jim, Admiral of 
the Narragansett Line of Steamers, and 
Colonel of the famous Ninth Regiment of 
Lancers, on Saturday evening at the hands 
of Stokes in the Grand Central Hotel in

<■

. He respected neither the character 
the property of others, and in every 

sense was unclean, unchaste, selfish, brutal 
and unprincipled. Nevertheless, the man- 

ef his taking off is deeply to be regret
ted. To such a character there should bo Thg ^ and Telegraph of this morning 
given time for repentence, but he was contained the following telegram to the 
ushered into the unseen world without a Associated Press, in reference to’ the assas-
rnoment’s warning or the slightest prepar- sination of tins Jan ^ gft R(,gifient Restrained !

ation,-cut down, too. at the very moment pg Figk jr> was shot yesterday ——
of rejoicing in the victory gained over afternoon in the Grand Central Hotel, by | WEIGHT OF FISK'S BRA1M !
rival scarcely less base than himself, ira ^gk^Tn jOTephin^MansfieW*! and"* died I THE TOMBS AND MANSFIELD’S 
suit that was potlutiin to a Court of Jus*- to-day. The assassination causes great | HOUSE PROTECTED .

tice. The outrage on society- which his e"“ion to the ebove. the Telegraph

murder inflicts will undoubtedly be pun- pubJighed a Speciai Telegram from its own I THE OTHER SIDE PRESENTED ! 
ished. Let ns hope that the circumstances correspondeDt, giving some details of the TyE jj^RDERER RUINED BY 
of the terrible tragedy may recall New murdcr, as follows :— I FISK !
York to its moral senses, and that for all Fi8k.MansficîÏstokes ’has | GRIEF OF TWEED & TAMMANY !

times to come the existence of such men in a Moody tragedy, in which TelegramT^The Daily Tribune.)
as Fisk, and Stokes, and Tweed will be Uol. James Fisk appears to play the part 1 (•¥ 3

—I gsrühfiïyïafS.’îastats
especiaily crowded in a .roa^h.0^î ^ Regiment have given pledges to Major- 
wouMUakè tb-tt-TtoLn tant and Genem. Shale, for the orderiy conduct of

«spa te-s-ga-s-K-. «.out his threat with extraordinary delifce I N;nth and other regiments will attend the
ti0H“ing“ainodat the Grand Opera remain, will take place at Brattleboro, 

House that Col. Fisk Was going to te I e la ' force ot the Police remained at 
The Band a, the Rink. £?£ SffhS* fthoui the Tombs, last right ^ a section of

On Saturday afternoon, the City Brass gtokes drove rapidly down town ?°d, 1 P°ît ;s repbifod ihfe morning that the wo- 
Band, who afforded so ranch pleasure to the Btationed himself at the head of the first j “ Mansfield had left the City, 
patrons of the Rink last winter, furnished flight of the ma,n staorway^ Whe^Col. ma^Ja ^ in the
the music, though Thursday night last was befor6 hf was noticed by FistMansfield|fokes tnàjbythe
their first appearance. The halyards of tbe Colonel, fired three shots in ™P‘ 1 ^fon 0f the Courts tor the last six or 
the flag-staff were so coated with ice, that succession, then rushed ^wn sto , week and especially on Saturday
the flag could not be raised, and many did threw the P“^‘?Yatt‘cmpttO »Spe. afternoon he was more than ever bnmili- 
not know the Rink was open. In spite of b^ foTLl ; I ^ by a rough cross examination by

this fact, however, a large crowd was in tba second hit him in the knee, and tel M be jgft the Court room, he
attendance, who evidently enjoyed the fine third entered hls aMomem H e ™ ta» learned'for the first time that hi. arrest had 
music. It is to be hoped the generous up stairs into a private room P G been ordered for levying black mail.
action of the Directors, in meeting the atgt°kes was „t once taken to the rufned in^epu'ution^^ortiine^and’driv’
demands ot the public, will be amply ro station where, by the advice of his conns 1 t , a, hay, it is inferred he resolved 
paid. Judge McKeon. he relnsed to speak to the ^^n this fetal course

Sleighing Last Week. ^Mansfield knew nothing of the in
From a brief review of the sleigh ention oi Stokes to shoot Col.Tisk. He is of good family, a native of Phila-

ing for the past week, we find that in the The bail was not found untd I o clock H. is of^oedfej try,
City and vfcinity it was capital up tv ^Vn^. ^he^ew I influence led a comparand, respectable

Wednesday, when the mild weathei rcstless; his face became paler and his • e. u , b;m upi, about eighteen 
and subsequent rain destroyed it. There j, pulse was at nearly a hundred. By «eved th3 aeo, made him his intimate, and 
was a flurry Of snow, however, and the > o’clock be was sinking rapidly, the pulse | “^ht fti iht0 th. company of Mrs.
rain of Friday, freezing on that night, lei, t at Fi"karrived then, having left Bos- | Hfatuated, deserted-Ms wife.

, he roads on Saturday in a perfect glare, » ton at njne o’clock last night. She was | ^ estimabje iadyj and in time supplanted 
which was tery generally taken advantugi ; terribly agitated. Fisk ;n the affections of the woman Mans-
of in the afternoon by persons fond off As fièld.to Fisk’s amazement andmdignation.

.b. m» «« eaa.1 SX*™* TT.HÜ-g* b‘“" M
broad Marsh Road-not so much for the* ing Though his tortured were “ma Stokes d^?a?es that Fisk has robbed him
beauty of its scenery, as for the natural, ting, he never tost fortitude. At fortune of $200,000, and to recover
desire to assemble where the beauty and o’cU he thanked h.s rie ds for thoir of a tort . which fom end^ m
fashion ot the City do congregate in ^“’then ^ve Way atid he cried. thus terrible tragedy, was m part mstitu-
sleighs. Many handsome private teams The news everywhere produced the pro j xweea and 0tber leaders of the Tamma-

Fisk in the matter. were out, including ihost of the fast horses fonudeet sensation. hig Ring manifest the utmost grief at Fisk’sthe Grand Opera House, which cost a noted on the turf or road. Prominent “^“y ^ h?s wife.8 . I death;

million dollars was bought by Fisk, and amongst them was the white gelding Crow " (jreat numbers of P«r9C'"s, vl®wednr^e I London, Jan. 8, 5 A.M.

to b„.. ». 6.. - ta »«,b.

u.j, -«'**--r&,ca-fiSJ«A
the latter having to his credit the un _ , .
paralleled (for a New Brunswick bred) JjateF PartlCUlarS J
horse) public record of 2.32, to harness, j -----—-
made at Mystic Park, Boston, last fell. I Below we present additional details tole- 
But passing on to the lesser stars, graphed this morning specially for 1h 

racing constellation,—which Daily Tribune ^qrk Jafi ?
appeared on Saturday afternoon,—we The following are the provisions ol Fisk’s 
noticed John Fitzpatricks neat little will._

John Mrs. Hooker, his sister, receives $100,- 
ber 000 in Narragansett Steampsip Company s

How Stokes Treated his Wives !Tartan Court Plaster : Real Russia Leather
Cut*«?M» SCENT1BOTrLBs! with Eoîd tops : 
CRYSTAL CREAM, for the hair:.Mother ot

H£! K
ported Mprwelr for the holidays, and for sale
“y GEO. STEWART, JR .

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
74 King street.

man

rich goods, nor

C. FLOOD’S WAREÜOOMS# Full Details of tBe Tragedy t
Suited to the requirements of the Season, 75 Prince Wm. Street. ner

New York City baa created intense excite
ment among all classes, 
events of the Great American Rebellion 
that brought to the surface? the famous 
class of “ shoddy princes” who revelled iû 
diamonds, costly equipages" and the most 
expensive wines, first brought Fisk to the 

gaze of the public eye.
Previous to the war the splendid four 

horse team that was' the' wonder of tiie 

people of Vermont,' where Fisk and his 
lather carried on the peddling business, 
was the sole object of the attention of this 
Wonderful man. [On the war breaking out. 
thinking that Cabinet Ministers were but 
human and as easy to manipulate as more 
humble people, he became one of the ex
tensive firm of Jordan, Marsh & Co. of Sunday Morning Amusements.

About three o’clock yesterday morn
ing, a number of individuals at the cor- 

of King and Charlotte streets, near 
the Rothesay Hotel, were engaged in 
cursing and quareliing for quite a time. 
The Police did not pot in an appearance

duo Zl If
The terribleIN FULLER DETAILS.Special inducements to purchasers during 

le Holidays. dec 21Christmas Groceries.
Fine Gold and Silver Watches, THE UNDERSIGNED OFFEB,

LOGAN & LINDSAY
AS SUITABLE FORÊNULÏSH GOLD CHAINS,

ORANGEY 
GRAPES.

APPLES, 
LEMONS,

NÜTS

TEAS.
s«iks, 

CURRANTS 
FIGS,

CHRISTMAS PRESEATS,
JEWELRŸ, APOLOGY for STOKES !

SELECTION OT NICELY BOÛSDA FINE

C0NFËCTI0NA8Ÿ, CANNED PEACHES. 
BON BONS, do, PINE APPLES,

COSSAQUES, do. TOMATOES,
LUSGAGB, do. PEARS.

WREATHS, du. STRAWBERRIES.
CANNED OYSTERS, SARDINES,

ANCHOVIES, 
POTTED MEATS 

CHUTNEY’S, 
CURRIES.

Silver and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 
Bronzes, <%c., 4C-

MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,
Pages bros.,

do. LOBSTERS, 
do. SALMON, 

do. MACKEREL» 
SPICED SALMON,

OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS,
4' Kino Street.dec 21

SEAL S0.ÜTH SEA 

S B A. B SKIN

E. PEILER & BRO • »
FANCY BISCUITS, 

CHOCOLATES. 
COFFEES.

SPICES,
PRESERVED GINGER.

And all aeasonabe Goods.
67 KING STREET.

PICKLES. 
SAUCES, 

OLIVES. 
CAPERS, 

DRIED HERBS,

Boston. The army was large, ill clothed 
and urgent for better protection from the 
weather" Fisk made a trip to Washington, 

took the best rooms at Willard’s famous 
hotel, and dined and wined prominent 
functionaries and came home with a hall 
million contract. For some time after, hie 

him the ear ol

64 Prince William Street,
ner

AND ST. JOHN. N. B,

dec 21
BLACK DOG SKINdec S3—3 i THE LOCKMAN till after they left.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. JACKETS FAMILY
Sewing Machine. princely generosity gave

Washington Goverrimafct and his con

tracts brought him and his partners 
orrnous fortune. After a while he started 
On his own account a gem ral business in 
Boston but becoming dissat jfied gave it up 
and went to New York, Wall Street having 
the most attractions for one of his fertile 
brain and brilliant expedients; he launched 

into all sorts of speculations and speedily 
left without a cent. Daniel Drew the

1 ' theOPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
JUST ARRIVED an en

1
IIlk time for Christinas.Market Square,

À large assortment of SKsEIBâ!-flteSSSstx, iKssæS Î7—*5
MAU CHESTER.NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS,

ROBERTSON y;BfilTABtK FOB FRBSKXTS.

To«-°P?rLMÂn^r»u2foe,m"
an advertisement.

THE STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plate,
CUTLERY ,

Paper Machie Warfe,

1 Hr& ALLISON
m was

old “■ bear ’ oi the Street now took him in 
hand and learned him some of his “ pints’ 
till at last he knew too much for the old 

” and they patted. Fisk now went in

Have much pleasure in stating that the above UFA
SEASONABLE GOODS

*ip%. man
with Jay Gould and the famous Black Fri
day was the result of their joint, schemes.

was esti

SAVE ARRIVED.
/

knd are now open for inspection. fükpi%r~-AND This gigantic affair, in which it
T^newIeTk’I’gift^Plockman

SEWING MACHINE. ,

Special Discount for the Holidays.
70 KING STREET.

Hoop Skirt Factory,
DAVID MILLAR.

dec 21_________________

Owamental, and Useful Goods, dec 21 lost in one daymated $200,000,000
the means of bringing out a Con

Fancy, was

NEW YEAR’S BAZAARare offered at reasonable prices.

AT An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 
RICHARD THOMPSON

was
gressional investigation,” and the Presi
dent himself was implicated. Mrs. Grant 
was said to have received $25 / 00 as her 

and A. R. Corbin, the President’s

solicited, 
dec 22 6i

FOR A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT,

share,
brother-in law, was the dupe of Gould andR. S. STAPLES & CO.’S

useful and appro-There could be nothing more 
e than CHRISTMAS GOODS!NEW YEAR’S BAZAAR

A. BOOK. II. CHUBB & CO

J. & A. HcMILLAST, 
Booksellers, Stationers, &c.,

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.
HaïeVorïïon^ng°hkNTIHELVNKwfreater

comprising
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, la fine 

THE WORKSOF fTASDARD AUTHORS, id

expensive to the cheapest editions. 
BOOKS FOR GIRLS OF ALL AGES.

BOOKS OF TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES 
FOR BOYS»

?teogc»ohda, tt fiUoMeLbot
consisting of

OF

Toys and Fancy Goods Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases,
Dressing Cases, 

Work Baskets; 
Glove Boxes, 

Bibles,
Prayer Books;

Avenue Theatre, __
Theatre. The magnificent steamers Provi
dence and Bristol were also his property. 
To Long Branch he rim a palace boat, the 
Plymouth Hock, unsurpassed lor elegance 
and beauty. His last exploits with bis 
Ninth Regiment of Lancers are of 

lie made it the finest, best

Count Paris, for King 
The Republicans a

D°Vantrain defeated Victor Hugo for As
sembly by a large majority.

London,Jan.7.
The Geographical Society has, in 

quence of the refusal of Government aid, 
appealed to the public to aroist the pro
jected expedition in search of Dr. Living-

nd Radicals made a

15 NOW OPEN.

A. Grand Display. couses

in our
INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY INVITED.

at°Napoleon, on New Year’s day Js report 
cd to have said,—“ I will give Thiers six

_ ___ _ 3Es™d—r-
en<ra»ing in sundry successful brushes on ; q0 each of thé two Misses Morse ne ToraMe t0 tbe imperial cause.”
his wav—Dr. Berryman’s roan horse, I leaves $2,000 a year. .. . h , waa . Paris. Jan. 7.
his way j i Tq tl]e 9tb Kegiment, of which lie was Th waa an uproarious scene in the
^wKnZm, bay mare,cha,-; STÏS

lenged Mr. Uilyard’s trotter for the lead : To his wife he wills the balance of his in| for the restoration of a monarchy.
—tliev had a close contest, and so far as property, of all kinds. , , . , Some petitions wanted the Gount De

«.« ~ -h. a— — eT,^'"‘do“,,"“’
even-The skilful reinsman, Bustm, show- ,ffects.and entrusts to him “thelabor I0The “resentntion of their rival claims
ed a good stepper. The “ Coon” and two 0f i0Te” of carrying out all his (Fist s) excited tbe partisans of both Princes to

ptr K-PiiMr s™.™", [srasatKr.S'ist-
over; but to-day we have only space to men- ghare8 in the 2rie Railroad. ,Stnkp^ tion throughout the reading, which was
tion one more, the plucky little St. Stephen |t ja believed that the murderer (Stoke.) f uenti„ interrupted.

*"“*■ , jajyrtttMSB
Cord wood continues to arrive slowly, the huFyan the enemies of Fisk admit that in Bo^ Éifecl‘committee of the Assembly, 

demand being almost equal to the supply. the matter between him and Stokes the inted to consider a method of forming 
Prices continue the same, $7 for white ]attet was throughout the offending party. PP constitution, has made a report 
birch, and $8 for mixed Stokes private chaiacter wblch rejects the plebiscilum and declares

Hay continues to sell at from $13 to $17 mented on especially his ill-treatment of j tbo Assembly to make a con
per ton. his wife an çmiabfebeautrful woman.
Shipping Notes. now in Pans with her brother. President Thiers gave a _

Theschr. » Carrie,” is ashore at Towns- She married Stokes nearly eight y«ws £ the Emperor and Empress of Bra- 
ihescnr, va ag0- Four years afterwards her father, and afterwards held a reception, wh.ch
The bark “ Pekin,” Capt. Dakin, 84 Mr. Southack, a wealthy furniture dœler ^ iargely attended and was the most 

days from Liverpool, arrived at New Or- of this Avenue Ho^M brilliant affair oi the kind since the war.
leans, 6th inst. ; fears had been entertained and her child from the Fifth Avenue Hôte , Commuas, Ohio, Jan. 7.
as to her safety. ’ „ ' , where she was living with her husband, ^ ^ ^ Nelsonvillo yesterday

The briet. “ Barracoota has at last ar- who treated her very brutoUy. d refused permit men not members of the
rived at.this port ; she was89days minting Aft^atimearei»iiciliatiHe Union to work for the Brooks Coal Mines. 
*he passage, having sailed from BarAW on and she r«tur"tihrtl“ ?,"aXwnlyoom- threatening them with vtolapcp if they 
1 If Ho‘- laBt a number of the crew are Xlcedanfmour Hfewifethe^ lit him persisted il going into thé W-

%ultonZBros. have been advised by tela again, and drapwl in A force from "«‘'city^as'^immoTied by
graph that the ship - Princess Louise” The GrKrf Opera Bouse ^«a^^ telegraph, and about twenty of the ring-

KTaTbX ÜSSS. “ HS “3 -• A, a. » «•»
4psand 5pc. half mast, w

recent date.
equipped Regiment next to th 
New York.ahi his Band was he finest, Levy 
the celebrated cornet player alone receiving 
$10,000 a year. His last grand scheme, in. 
which be and Gould seized the Great Erie 
Road; l4oti miles long and having nearly 
a hundred million dollars worth of proper
ty, was for strategy, brilliancy, and rascal
ity the greatest of all his operations. To 
complete this the entire Legislature of New 

York was brought under their influences, 
Tweed and Swecriey oi the Infamous Tam
many Ring were made Director,and Judge 
Barnard with his Injunctions helped to 
complete the robbery of the English Stock
holders and bring the American judiciary 
and credit into disrepute in England. In 
his railway operations he employed all the 

physical, moral and financial means
and to effect his ends;and though with

“ Black Crook.”pacing mare 
found that the smooth footing suited 
and he let her go from

R. S. STAPLES & CO., Seventh in
Wesley’s By ms,»

Catholic PFayers, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

40 Prince Wm. Street.

dec 28 SiBOOKS FOR YOUNG LADIES.
i.n great variety.BOOKS FOR YOUNG MEN.

25 KING STREET. OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,&cRooks for Children of all ages,
including a fine assortment of 

PICTURE BOOKS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
IN FACT,

Books adapted to the Ages and 
Tastes of all Parsons.

And a large assortment of

CHOICE FANCY GOODS.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE, 

dec 21

• and a Great Variety of other Goods.
Remember 65 Prince William Stveet. 

dec 22
ourA.&T.GILMOTJR.

GATES & CO.'S
Life-of-Man Bitters.Brown, Blue and Black

BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS, 
MOSCOW»,

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.
25 KING STREET,

(NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22

to.t received from th.oerofrietor|?nd lor -ale
Pharmaceuticxl Cn

Jr.»
KMI8T.

24 King street.PRESENTS. dec 23

Nuts. For sale by 
dec 21

at his
B. K. PLDDIKGTON.

comm
the downfall of Tammany, his fortunes 

he on the wane, he Still oc-
banquet lastMoney to Loan.

AND SMALLER AMOUNTS. 
Loan on Freehold or Leasebo 

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Barrister, 

Cant- rbury street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
appeared to 
copied a prominent position. Stokes, his 

interested in tin Oil Re

end.$800,GIFT BOOKS, Ladies’ Gold Watches.
GINE TURKU. RICHLY KNGKAVKD. ENA-
»°FdAC?EIAS. IMMVeI
WINDERS. „„„

CHEAP WATCHES IN GREAT VARIETY.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.
* I IN STORE.

Oft "DARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR:
Jj\) 13 5 bbU Powdered do ;

10 bbls CURRANTS; .
800 boxes RAISINS, new fruit.

yjOSHUA S. TURNER.

security, 

dec 21 2i y, - murderer, was 
finery with Fisk, and it is said through 

Fisk was introduced toIn Handsome Binding, Family Tea. thin means
Josephine-'Mansfield Lawlor, who. yaa

R. E. PUDDINGTG'N'. Ljivorced from Frank Lawlor, an'icfor, 

time ago. Her house was#* 
"scelle of maiiy of the political and fiotrtefol 

She discal ded Fisk

R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. For 
sale by•20 QAT VERY LOW PRICES.

K dec 29
dec 21

Cod Liver Oil.
•J riASKS Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. maim- 
0j \y iactured by John Bard, Ncwlouj^d
g,.,e(by «becask onlj,b,L jARVISi

38 KING STREET,

w. K. CRAWFORD. operations of the day.
(or Stokes, and then sued him for money<r

For sale b
dec 22dec 21 61

am

. SS
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BY TELEtiilAPH.Lost and Found.
A few daj*s ago, a lady of this City 

with her sons spent an evening in a friend s 
house, some distance from her own resid
ence. Some time after reaching her friend’s 
she discovered that she had lost her watch, 
but it was an hour or more before she dcs- 
spatched the sons, with lights, back over 
the route they had taken, in search of the mcreLLAR RE ELECTED. — INCEN- 
missing article. About half way to her re- DIARISM.— LIBEL SUIT, 
sidence, the watch was found, lying in a 
gutter, firmly imbedded and frozen fast, 
but not even the crystal injured, and the 
watch going ns regularly and calmly as 
possible.

The Great Fire at Richmond Depot.—Prob
able Loss of Life !
Says the Halifax “Citizen-’ of Satur-

time for you to repent and for us to forget. 
If you let it pass, the blood spilt in your 
foolhardy rebellion falls upon your_head.

The Count VALMASBD A. 
Havana, Dec. 15, 1871.

repairs :—gnd in this statement, too, there but inclined to see justice prevail and

is a large elemc. t of truth. It may be from that slction also,
safely affirmed that a Yarmouth man, even ^ he)pg to givc the meeting a grave and 
a Yarmouth boy, understands the art of ;mposing appearing.
ship-building to perfection ; thatheisper- Mr. Williams is one of the" old school.’ LOCALS.
feotly at home in navigation ; and that no- His name is a householdword around ^ Meeü— I teen locomotives, a car

better estimate how Indiantown and Portland but he . pro- ^ Meeting wiU be held in other materials, the value of winch, .t ,s
gressive, and is beautifying his section Thursday evening, estimated, is about three hundred thousand
the Parish by erecting a handsome block wtiat.e. doliars, was destroyed by fire. The origin
of buildings at the present time. • tnrv reoort are anticipated. of the tire is not positively known. It

Mr. W. M. Jarvis is a lawyer; he is • P broke out in the foreman’s office about
looked upon as the legal expounder of 1 Coal Discharging.^, is discharging I seven o’clock in the evening, and it is sup-
the Convention ; he says but little, bu = . . ,,, ,, , ujjp The posed that it was caused by the ignition of
when he does speak, his words bear the | a load of Scotch coal of I Le combustible material neat the stove.
impress of thought. He is regarded as a rig . .eorge “ a Slip Coal Several men were engaged in the building
rising man. We are afraid to call him P,c ou eoal also m Walker s Slip. Coal ^ >u their effort9 to 8nbdue
good looking, as the ladies might take it continues scarce and Jenr, »" < *'£’ flameg d tlnavai,ing. The large
into their heads to visit the Council meet- prices ranging from $8.50 to *9.50 per ^ q( ^ usfid cleaning the en.
ings, but we are of opinion that all the chaldron. gines added ten-fold intensity to the heit,
members are married. We state this to » No Joke. . and caused the flames to spread with the
precautionary measure A correspondent sends the following :- ^ rapidity The fire qaick.

Take them all In all, the Portland Coun “ You asked the other day how mubh the - ^ along the partitions in the interior 
ell. free from the exuberant youths who - photographs of the Better Terms Com- ^ ^ buiiding, and caught the wooden 
infest the St John Common Council, is a •• missioned in the ‘ Canada Illustrated and gooQ the whole buiidiDg was in
high-toned, grave, deliberating, useful - News ’ cost the country? Were you 
bodyof men, and, under their influence, “joking or in earnest?’’ Dead earnest 
Portland ought to increase in size, popu-1 wc never joke on such serious subjects, 

five great divisions of the globe. -These lation and beauty.
One leading danger to be guarded I remarkg are ^ijgd forth by the annual ol- 

against, in working out the Immigration q( the Yarmouth “ Herald,”
policy of tho Dominion, is the probability ^ & 8tatement of shipping owned by Yar- 
of tho general funds, as well as the sum on JanQaly l8tj 1873) with the ves-
placed at the disposal of New Bruns- L,a destroyed during 1871, and those at 

wick, being employed to swell the j present building. We have space for only 
lists "of Emigrants to other Provinces.
Ontario, the big brother in our political. 
partnership, already receives the lion’s 
share of Emigrants,, sot terreuse better 
homes are these provided, butthrougb per
sistently advertising her resources and at
tractions and treating other sections as if
theydid not exist. Ontario, at to*.
is sufficiently inclined to rule the Confed
eration, without receiving additional in
ducements to do so by means of the funds

> w.-îïhc fjailg «Tribune. '«“iî'/SSÎ0 T™
From Ontario.

day :—
Last evening the Railway Round House 

at Richmond, together with all its 
tents, consisting of eleven, twelve or thir- 

lond of coal, and

ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 9, 1872. con-

A Hackneyed but Important 
Subject.

body on earth can 
much a ship ought to cost for constructionPerhaps we have not waited with suf

ficient patience for the Local Government’s 
reply to our interrogatory in respect to 
Immigration. It is not probable, how
ever, that “ patient waiting” would, in 
this instance, be rewarded, as the fact that 
the meeting of the Legislature has been
postponed to a late date seems to indicate gtream of freight money) pouring in upon 
a want of preparation on the Government’s morg sbippingi (wben they do
part, and, consequent!», an absence of 1 inTest in fine residences, and stores, 
decision- in regard tc public measures I d educationni institutions, and public 
to be submitted. Such being the position, buildingg) ;_and they find in their own 

>we take the liberty of Offering a few re- Yarmouth world and its shipping trans-
marksand suggestions on a subject that is I ct.ons sufficient to engage their àtten-

scnrcely second to any other in its bearing witbont troubling themselves with
on the material advancement of the Pro- thg affair8 0f the remaining four or

[Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.J 

Toronto, Jan. 8.
McKellar was elected Saturday without

or running expenses, where she can secure 
the best freights, what she ought to earn, 
and how long she ought to live. These 
Yarmouth people shoulder each other’s 
shipping losses,—that is, they insure at 
home:—they quickly turn the steady

opposition.
An attempt to start a fire by means of 

was discovered in
Not Much.

“ Givis ” asks if there has been much 
improvement in the character of the parties 
licenced to sell liquor, since the agitation 
of three years ago when Dr. Alward 
Mayor. We can not speak positively on the 
subject, but we remember seeing recent lists 
of the localities published, showing where 
licences were chiefly granted ; and these 
showed undue preponderance in the worst 
districts. Little good, wc understand, 

ol the discussion, although much

petroleum yesterday 
time.

The Assizes open to-day Among cases 
is a criminal libel suit ; McCleary, City 
Reporter ol the Daily Telegraph, against 
Dodds, publisher of the Sporting Times.

Iwas

British and Foreign.
DETE1LS Of tlSKS FUNERA L — 

THE BODY LYING IN STATE- 
SHOCKING SCENES IN ITS VI
CINITY—DF.NSE CROWDS IN 
THE ERIE OIF1CES AND IN 
THE STREETS—THE RELIGI
OUS SERVICES AND PROCES- 
SION-STOKES DEFENDED BY 
JOHN GRAHAM-THE MURDER
ER BEFORE THE CORONER- 
RESOLUTION OF THE ERIE DI
RECTORS — LIVERPOOL MER- 
CHANTS FA VOR CUNARD LINE 
-THE NEW ORLEANS DIFFI
CULTIES— LONGSTREET COM
MANDS THE STATE FORCES.

ta blaze.
The dense fog which enveloped the city 

at the time prevented the citizens from 
Declined. I viewing the conflagration, which lighted

. It is reported that Mr. Wedderborn the jmmediate vicinity. The alarm
American Testimony to English hag been jnvited to join the Local Govern- howeTer, quickly given, and the fire- LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

Symp6tbtiy! 6 ’ ! G'LmLtwttpint; ^îl1 “gJ tfc "pmÏu/at considering r„ Edilor TfttlriïZ ^ ^

[London Correepondence ] of the New York | gubmit to a gcneral reconstruction. tbe muddy 8treets and other adverse ctr- ^ q{ 6th ingt- had an ex
I wrote last week in momentary expee 1 Presentation. frir„d cumstance8- was P°*llble" Th?y. T3"’ œllent article on the “ Moral habits of

tation of a telegram announcing the We are happy to learn that onrifriend howeTer, too late to offer any material op- .,. men » onc which COmes in quite
Prince’s death. As you know, he has sur- the Rev. Mr. temet P»««o» to thC ^ .T.hete ™ opportune at the present time. The day
mounted the threatening crisis and is now members of he St. John Presbytermn difficulty, too, ln obtaining water. To ^ be dawning at lest whe„ a spade
pronounced to be in a fair way of recovery. Cbnreh, a well filled purse of newly «300. place gteam fire englne8 ,n a P°B,‘‘onJ® | can bo cal'ed a spade without shocking
The country has drawn a deep breath, and with a very complimentary address. draw from the waters ol tho harbor was , any ^ delicate and 8ensitive
the thought of the cypress, which people Brigantine “ Ellen H." considered by the Fire Wardens to be 1 I immorality, drunkenness and dissipation
feared they might have to wreathe with This vessel is again in trouble. It ap- practicable; and the only well m the vicn - | ^ become gu g;lgrant in , ur legislature
. .. f'hristmas”hollv will give a deeper pears siie put into Lewes, Del., 5th mst., ;ty wa8 drawn dry in a very s or 1 , ;t becomeg necessary for the press to
tiow to thTthankfu.ness of the season, with loss of bowsprit, head gear and part without making the slightest impression ^ attontion tQ fact, why should 
All last Saturday and Sunday, the ringers 0f 8tern carried away by collision. She upon the fire. The only alternative was TiceRnd debalichery at our own doors re
ofSt. Paul’s were in waiting to toll the gliled from ibis port 12th ult., bound for t0 try to prevent the flames from spreading, |ceivealike mced of attention 7
great bell, oer- Philadelphia, with a cargo of laths, ship- aDd in this, aided in a great measure, by ^ there not enough rampant wickedness
sônages. ^ Similar preparations were made ped by Sonmmell Bros. She is owned by the calmness of the evening and t îe t ic exiating jn tbj8 c;ty to enlist tho cause of
throughout the country, and in onë or two x. McCarthy, Esq. penetrating mist, they were success u . phiianthr0py and devise s)me means to put
remote places, on receipt of false intelli- . . . Meanwhile, one of the engines burst and ? It numbered many thousand people, and
Càlt^rmonsWprreac,hcdallyNot ea few 1 couple1”® hundred' cards beautifully considerable alarm was felt lest * w ,g ?t patcnt that 0 ,r 0wn city is not included some of the very roughest of 
clergymen hesitated to repeat the prayer f are out for Messrs. Robinson and dent should happen by another occurrence entire]y frce from the all pervading cloud New York roughs, with many respectable
which had been ordered by the Pnvy | Llston’s ball to their operatives to night. I of the same kind. This, however, proven Lf licentioasneal which for a long time has men, women and children.
Council, lest itshoaldprovethat the event ^ ^ ^ festjve gathering win he groundless. In the other engines the down 0Q largc cities 7 Part of the time it was unruly, hooting,
ductuX™ in te etok man’s condition large, enjoyable and successful. The ball- «team escaped through t.,e safety va ve ^ ^ ^ g0TernmRnt composed of yelling, swearing, and pushing, not un- 
“nd the desperate anxiety of the nation 1 roogm jg Qne the large8t and finest we The fire continued to burn for a consider- officerg wfao at oH timeg haTe e high stand. like that which gathered about the same .. 
need not speak, for 1 may assume that Newspaper editors and aspirants able length of time, but it finally died out Lrd „f morality |or their gaiding star ? place on that memorable daylast summer
these things have been fully ,or civic and ]0„ftlative honors, are expect- The bulk of the loss, will, ol course, fall {g u trae ,hat la8t wiritcr a Bill was pas- which ended with the Orange riot,
say—andYask’you to believe it on the'dtog0 prepared lur a speech. The Fae- -P«>- Dominion ^vernmen The Ldproviding lorthem„re stringentrestrk- The body was brought from the house 
word of a very matter of-fact and unsenti- will be tineiy illuminated. loss and inconvenience to the P7 ‘n7 n: tlons ol the sale of liquor, principally be- adjoining the theatre, where Fisk has
mental person—that nothing could be •> therefore, necessarily be great, ana as a wealtby church corporation had lived, into the 1 >bby of tbe Erie office,
more intense, genuine and universal than I Lnmhermgn Scaroe. . there was no insurance on any ot the pro- of its attendants offended by the which was also crowded with people,
the feeling ot the “n. We learn that lumbering operations in pcrty destroyed all the damage done will be ïul ianguage and unbecoming conduct relatives and friends of tho officers and
^nitCTtheCXract iteelt there dan be no all parts of the Province arc progressing delrayed from tbc public purse. of the crowds who lounged around the priQcipai Erie employees, and placed on a
question at all. The Prince’s danger came satisfactorily, and that there is a prospect Tbg building with its appurtenances,and doors of the rum shops (rented by the mme temporary bler in the centre.
home to every heart, and brought with it o{ a greater quantity ot lumber being Ly t|)e iOCOmotives, with one exception, ® “ge d coming from service ? " When tbe lid of the casket was raised,
the burden ot a peisona sorrow. ^ market next spring than or belonged to the “ Nova Scotia Railway. Rut though this corporation owns this there was an unseemly rush to obtain the
dMldtoyr the nurpose of observing what^’was some years past. Men, however, are very Fully balf tbo engines belonging to the Lyesore to the city, and rents it to a cl^ss first vicw of the body, so that the coffin, 
passing, and1 everywhere, in afl parts of scarce, and the wages, of course, are cor- Une have eitbcr been rendered altogether who are no credit to the property or ^ny despitg Ug weightj rocked to and |r0 . and
the town, among all classes, in the, midst respondingly h,gh. Some parties are pay-1 useles3i or will be unfit for service for a rae else, ^t IMh,y ^ .j London_ who had not a 8qaad 0I police at the moment
r* a,!iklhl8 n0IDredominant en-1 inS $35 a month.—[iarmer. considerable length of time. One ol the 'wne(i 60me bouse] wbich had fur tenants pusbed forward to protect it, it would have
XingfS- k?havernagreat I Interring Prezentation. locomotives destroyed belonged to the abandoDed women I» wntetjta Lta,.
many crowds, and have observed that a The members of the Free Christian Bap- Windsor and Annapolis Railway. a^ent he wou men i received from A few moments after, the military guard
certain excitement and cTervescence is ^ Church and Congregation of Frederic- Mr Appleton, foreman ol the establish- P, ft him by bi8 late lamented 0f honor was stationed in proper position 
of a^nass of people ^and^findsventon strange ton, met together in tbe Vestry ot the ment, thinks it not improbable but one or y and gome „f the public were admitted.
ebullitions of gayety and sportiveness, Church on Thursday evening for the more men may have lost his or their lives. Now the fathers of tho church shou The body was dressed in a dazzling uni
even on the most solemn and shocking occa purpose of making a donation to their He states that ns soon as he found that it wipe put a ot or cse rum C[oncc,.1n8. form, which had been Worn on parade, and
sions, as, for example, atha I pastor, the Rev. Joseph M’Leod. We are would be impossible to quench the flames, andput up =’ the b’and8! which were folded across the
the bulletins from Sandringham, although pleased to learn that it was quite a success, bc, together with a party of men, attempt- Another biack stain on the men of the heart_ were covered with white kids,
there was some straggling to get near the $260 being the amount handed to the Rev. ed to get one of the engines out of the Common Council, and, ir. fact ^ic who e wfao d a,on and viewed the
placards and a constant stir of people com- Qent]eman on that occasion. An address burning building. They succeeded in get- civic body, isthe«licencing houses otm exhibited Genuine grief

ivordorœndoct. It was iJpoiible not to was read by Mr. George Foster, binging and heat had increased to such a degree L, b()dy of corruption enough, without of the occaaion took piace.
bc struck by the uniform gravity of every and refreshments constituted the pro- that they were obliged to desist. There having them licens^ How many la.hers rj,hig was conducted by Rev, Mr. Flagg,
face, and that kmdof softn^andjentle- gramme ior the evening, and the party wa8but one way of egress, and m trying ^e^rrted down bT disS nol disd- Chaplain of Ninth Regt., and simply con- '
ühTl?u ™aoTthe sfok room. The laboriw, hrokc up at about hall-past ten 0 clock.- to get out he noticed that one of the men jon t(j death and dishonor by these aisted of the reading of the funeral service 
p^on wlr:^^sympathetic anil [Farmer. . fell twice. The smoke was so dense that PRry h* ; and how many times have Q, ^ E ; , oTureh.
tender about the matter. In their own hard guioi4e at MuflqQ0dobU. it was impossible to cry out, and he ears not onr citizens seen about the hour of ove the immediate relativeti who

„ „ . .. mn boaHt Ufe, death’s v,s|te are^apt totefe* «rtain A gad cage of suicide occurred at Meâgh- that one at leash may have been unable to ^ee@ovnlingnOTt of numerous came in during tho service, took a last look
ted. but the nicest Conned « bwurt th^ïndulg™’ce of grtof, I er"s Grant, Musqoodobit, on Wednesday, retire from the building. It is earnestly I 8bops on Prince William street and King at the body,=and thea the casket was

Ïn-’î P^Lgnifieent^hed l "«EE ^
f^Kchan«$f„r.nrpir,»gm?m.

'«mie seem°to have the advantage of us ^du'ttèr unTdfishness of the sorrow which a wife and five ehildren.-| Halifax Chro- As some time elapsed ^^Directers'"® circle- news r°oms, libraries, lectures, con- entrance, a life size portrait ot Fisk, heav
iest night, we wandered thither" ; we en- made it so touching and impressive. nicle. the^teani-uig ti. W. Johnson, of this port “^^fdKghfto to^k'fo^leS drap=d’ W'^.1,16 Nati.0nald ^ °D °"C

over again with the Immigration Agents] tered upon this conclave of Portland Com . ..„ proclalna. Merchants’ Exchange. with a praiseworthy 8P.lrAt’r.cs|ol1vad‘"LTth -not in dens of ir,ram-v where fur eTerA S‘de’ “nda 8ag Captured durmg th
.h. „ a MS. 1. «.»». influente „„ cL»-.“2$ *** K 35 * ÏSSffÿS 5$ ^ U ttiKY 3 tllS * «1," “m", ^ ...in, .

E.,g„u™ » Ca,d.,-.b„ °ee „d .» £%£££*. the .11 =.„» Tu Me, l/a—!. : Me,»,.-, Je, «k-IM. ■■ U-P"l * "vlSi'.S ïmffi 7e"id ™'-"di-.- «» 'o»b,, ^ «.«-
are appointe! from the Opper Provinces, ? g l8aac Burpee, Esq., Chair- The gate of pardon has, with a feeling 268. and 30s. Red Wheat 11s. 4d. and to Yarmouth. Accordingly, the G. W J. I “fitandseaU °the city cannot be cleansed ceiled by festoons of crape and white sat-
and the whole machinery of the Depart- hj ladimentary lessons in of kindness innate in the Spanish national n8. gd. sailed yesterday morning, ^“crew of to some extent. Reforher in, fastened in rosettes and festoons of
ment is of similar manufacture. Under ^sl^ionZ betakes a higher flight to character, been constantly open to those New York flour market steady, quiet- the «thtte Caçtemand «w of ------------------ c;ape hung in heavy folds from the chan-

euch management we need not anticioate the Halls of the Dominion Parliament. He who, having laid down their arms, ask for Common to Choice Extra State $6.6U a to d lt appear8 that the Hibernia struck To the Editor of the Daily Tribune: deliers.inch management we need not anticipate ̂ e HaUsot toe Dom ample thei’ livea. As you all know, this pardon $7.25. . I the •« Lorci.Tr” on the night of the Slat Your pliper this, Monday, evening an- The funeral procession consisted of the
toe forwarding of emigrant» to New Bruns- mysnottoomuc g h dispensed, as all Pork quiet-*l 1.20 a $14.25 new ; $13 ult., and became water-logged. Nex t day h Mr. 0. 1). VVetmore “will full Ninth regiment as ao escort, and quite
„„k, uu, U* a~—. .«.f 2rr. .bo,” *2 SLTwho hL h... «,,.=5 Jd. Mi-. remperancc to T,.„, , m.mba, ,f M._m,, to.,., „d

takes the matter in hand and makes a most I to be ]ed Mr. Burpee’s appear- enjoyed full liberty from the moment they Grain freights 6d. and on the following morning the barque ance Hall, King street, on luesday even- officers of the Third Brigade.
orenossessing The issuing of submitted to the legitimate authorities ; Montreal flour market quiet—Western bad disappeared. The crew saved nothing iDgi being the second of the Course, 'lhe After the hearse, a colored groom, in

ond I «« non debentures for school purposes was only certain persons among you have, on state and Welland Canal, superfine, $6. but the clothes they had on- Chair wm be taken by Mr. Keans.” Now, full livery, led the famous black horse
and Quebec influence now so overwhelm- $6,00 -, whofrom account of their bad antecedents, received 105 n |6 10_ Mr. C. Boltenhouse returned from Yar- Mr BditOTi [ would like to ltnow what which Fisk was accustomed to ride when
ingly powerful in the Immigration Depart-1 explained y Hnl . orders to quit the country and settle where Gold despatch received from New mouth last evening, and was interviewed , bg Temperance Lectures of Mr. exhibiting himself at the head of tho

£££ the present Yolk at ! P. M.] £

postponement of toe legislative Session is 1 Mr. Fiaher is n0 cbieken, and from his inti- The Ciroult Court. 0n ;he followin=g day, the captain, find- these Temperance, meetings and
undoubtedly a great blunder, tiut toe less mate knowledge of large operations one siace t’here ave many whriremain in open The January sitting of the C j! ing the vessel was waterlogged, and that “ denounce,” as they call it, • the internal
injury will be inflated on Provincial in I oonld easily see that with a little help from rebe|lidn, thinking that the gato of forget- opened today, His Honor Chiet Justice everything about her wasfrozen uP;.so that traffic,” and resolutions are passed, and a

the others, the debentures would be issued folness will always be open ; who continue Ritchie presiding. There was » large at- in tbe nosition in which she was, the me- great glonhcation is ™ade,,1°h the nkR^
and Portland would rejoice in handsome to commit new and greater crimes, irnag.n- tendauce ol the uiembers of the bar, and a t, of aïl on board was -mpen lied .deter- papers, and the titles ol

ness a thoroughly practical scheme, to be 1 gcfaool Heageg for the nccommodation of "V^Llnt^wbicnrproif bVouTlm- larger number of citizensitl.an is generaHy ™laadr7natb” ^Teward side of Seal Island, ‘tL^Vw’hat they didn’t say.’-W whM
laid before the legislature immediately on riging generation. bitaal benevolence. It is necessary that present at the opening of the Court. Ul8 hor which place the crew made in tl^e boats. \ comes of it qjl? I repeat, what good.
its opening. What that scheme should Mr. Snider has travelled much, has an such a belief should come to a decided end, Honor charged the Grand Jury, briefly, an Their clothes, valuables, the ship’s papers, isn't there as much rum run as ere

intimate knowledge ol men and things in and I have determined its close, as In- the si ng!e case presented, that of Dormody Ac , had been put in the berths ol the cabin ever was l font.there jr, many simps

;L,. b„ », ,£»,». .** a.»»-•? iïfi'zss,,rsrs. - «-*5. •- r; £*rr:£ ss? .“«raT.:
chair for each pupil, was too much ; he these shall have elapsed, the obstinate ones Jeffrey's llill. He remarked that this class llind None ot the party saved any thing thers’ hearts m their ialU lsn t there as

a bench and will be judged according to the following 0I crime he had always punished severely, but the clothes they wore and felt truly many men neglecting their business, as
proclamation: 1. All those fighting as sol- and that the practice of persons who keep thankful they were able to .escape with ever before? Amt thereasmanyupbe-
diera in the insurgent bands, who have not . . . , „h,rP stolen rood, t îeir lives. On Seal Island they were fore the Police Court? Don t wo require
nresented themselves by the 15th of Janua- junk stores and places where stolen 8°™» treated witb g^t kindness by the inhabi- ,s many Policemen and as strong prisons?
rv next on being made prisoners, will be arc sold should be rigidly looked into, tants and wetv-well cared for during their These are practical questions which 1
always \sicmpre) shot. Tliereare fur the present Court sixty, stay* A nu mirer of the men were frost would like to have Mr. VVetmore and Mr.

2. Those presenting themselves alter f .-muants and twento-five new causes, bittm. hut not to a serious extent, lm- Keans answer. I shall go to this Lecture
that day will suffer the next highest pun- 1 „ lromnn uiedEtely alter the crew had been brought to-morrow night to hear what they have to
ishroent namelv : imprisonment in the W. Kennedy. Esq., was chosen Foreman I ^ Yavm,)Uth, the Duminicm authorities nt say, and I hope they will not shirk them,
penitentiary lor'life. of the Grand Jury, who, after a short ah- [iub|ax WCre telegraphed to, and an order Yours, in esteem,

3. Male negro slaves presenting them- pence, found "a true bill against Dormody, was returned for a Iree passage of Capt.
selves before the 15th will be subject to the store-breaking. The Grand Jury, Stickney and crew to this city Ihey will
same conditions granted up to toe present tor tl e store-Dreaxi g J probably arrive by the next boat, and in
time to other rebels ; but after that time through their Foreman, then a8l£ea tbe meantime arc being well looked after
will suffer, according to each particulars to be discharged from further atten-1 by tbe friends in Yarmoutn.
case, punishment as laid down in article daDCe at thia sitting of | .ho Court'i Coa8ting in the city
1 4ndFemale slaves, either taken prisoners whereupon His Honor asked if any Th;s da„geroua pastime is still followed 
or presenting themselves after the 15th of one or any mem ers o 6 n with remarkable perseverance and equally

sniSisssrse™ 2^2.112;,nr t eatssste ss. * m«. «- »- «-i” ziS; ,712 r,:- £L»*.
on being found after the specified time in Qrea^ skating Feat. such velocity and disregard of the
deredWiCsriveestwilltePbaarntehe°drfrom the On Sunday last, that fearfully Bold day, ience of others as to virtually lead to a 
country. . Mr. Golding, dry goods cldrk, of thia City, suspension of traffic untdthey choose to

6. The leaders of bands will, in common skated from 11 Golding’s” on tbe St. John abstain from their lawleSs^practices. Uu 
with all, be granted on presenting them- ari0 Rothesay, tà Drury’s Pitt St., the other day, a *6n of Mrs. Chas.

SSSaMS &SWXE c„: L. », .»• «-» W *« I..» -, -„» :»>™ :-to-w*
tions When that time shall have passed, the Marsh Bridge,—a distance of thirty a day passes without serious accidents 
they will be punished according to this m;ies>—jn three hours. He had the wind from this source. The Police have the

lair on the main river, but decidedly un- power, and they must suppress this grow- 
favorahlo alter entering the Kcnncbeocasis. I ing nuisance.

came
good was expected lf the evil i< to be 
abated, citizens generally must show them
selves thoroughly in earnest.

J

vinee.

name

as follows :—a synopsis of the report,
ABSTRACT OF THE SHIPPING OP YARMOUTH.

424 tons 
29,883_ “
54.365 “

2,322 “
3,380 “
4,808 “

2 Steamers 
32 Ships 
92 Barits 

8 Brigs 
23 Brigantines 

100 Schooners

nerves. If

New York, Jan. 8.
For three hours to day, from eleven un

til two, tbe Grand Opera House was sur
rounded and besieged by a carious crowd, 
attracted by the public exhibition of the 
remains of James Fisk, Jr., within, and 
the pomp of a great military funeral with
out.

not

VESSEUS LOST AND SOLD DURING 18/1. 
Lost.—Steamer Linda, 450. Ships Mar- 

. , iam Emerson, 694 ; W. H. Moody, 680 
of other Provinces. Quebec, again, is Barka Sydenham, 669; Black Bros., 651 ;
sufficiently jealous of-Ontario to force ber- gm ^«Mj, 

self to extra exertion in increasing her po- cook| 280. Brig Hatfield Bros., 203. 
pulation from exterior sources ; and 8de, Bngantine^ward Everett, 112 ; fl= ipse, 

too, is thoroughly sectional and grasping. Arnoid, 81 ; Ar'gyle, 80 ; Catherine, /I ; 
And in Nova Scotia, peculiarly our “ Sister Nand 0»^ = Columbm.

Province,” we have had ample evidence 83 Total lost—22 vessels, 6,062 tons, 
both ol an ability and willingness to take I Brigs BAnnte °M.

intereats, whatever bc- Young, 345. Schrs Henry Le Blanc, 94 ;
Flash? 43 ; Sea Hound, 25. Total sold-7 
vessels, 2,235 tons.

Brunswick, heretofore, has been the quiet, ] Tbere are building, or under contract in 
unresisting lamb cf a flock which contain- Connty, 24 vessels, the smallest
ed several belligerent members. Now she 500 tons, tho largest 1,400,—the whole 
must look well to her own interests, and Qp 20,050 tons, a larger quantity
in this matter of Immigration, especially, tbaQ gbg bag bad on tbe gfoclis at any pre- 
must she see to it that the prastieal work- Tioug period jn ber history. When these 
ing out of the Dominion policy '.gives fair gre 
play to all the sections, and that the funds 110 qq0 to H5.000 tons of shipping, value 
set apart for her special interests are de-1 probably lor H;x millions of dollars, 

voted to tbe furtherance of those inter-

T

care of her own 
came of the rest ef the Dominion. New

completed Yarmouth will own from !-------   , , „ . i same as too ciergjumu m
considerable length of time. Une ol the owned eome house, which had for tenants 
locomotives destroyed belonged to the abandoned womenHer

has been steadily upward, fromprogress
este and no other. Unless the utmost yw to year> w;tb scarcely a check. In 
vigilance be employed, we shall awake ig33> ghe QWned 3 000 tons. in 1842, 13,- 
to find that the whde of the Domi- 765 tong. jn 1853t 18,888 tons ; in 1862, 
nion Immigration machinery has been ^jgg tons ; and more than doubled that 
wielded in the interests ot one or two leadr quaDtity in tbe i^t ten years. Notwitb- 
ing sections which already supply ‘^ standing the outcry of her politicians. 
Minister of Immigration and all the Agents Yarmoutb has never before been so corn- 
through whom be works—the Minister mercially prosperous, so satisfied with the 
and his Agents being alike ignorent of tbe present| or hopeful 0f the future.
wants and indifferent to tbe wishes of the ------------- » o »---------------
smaller Provinces of the Dominion. It is Tho Portland Council in Session-

or a

Ato be regretted that facts justify these ob- Tbe „ council ol Trent” and the “ Coun- 
servations, but we may as well look the | c;i 0f Nice” bave been heretofore celebra- 

facts plainly in the face and govern our
selves according to their teachings. When 
the Union was established it was well

fairly represented, whilejust the contrary 
has been the piactioe. It is the same thing

determined effort to counteract the Ontario anoe

ment. There is no time to be lost. The
ln accordance with military precedent, a 

pair of spurred boots were inserted in the 
a stirrups of the empty saddle, with the toes 

turned backward.
The procession passed through Twenty- 

third street, Filth Avenue, and Twenty- 
seventh street, to the New Haven station, 
where the remains were placed on beard 
the train for Brattleboro.

The crowds on the streets were dense. 
The stoops of the houses were packed with 
people. Every window was filled.

Looking only at the spectators, one 
would have concluded that a holiday show 
was the object ol interest;

Before the ceremonies in the Erie offices, 
the board of directors held a meeting and 
passed a series of resolutions which declare 
especially that the efforts of Fisk were un
tiring to make the Railway a useful servant . 
of the people, lor which it was created, 
and that when the truth respecting his 
administration of affairs of the Company is 
fully known, his memory will be vindicated 
and tbe cloud of calumny that has sur
rounded his name will be forever dispersed.

It was reported about town this after
noon, and again to night at the Hotels, 
that Stokes had committed suicide, but 
without the slightest foundation.

He was before the Coroner’s Jury to
day, but was not questioned.

Other witnesses testified concerning his 
movements, just preceding the shooting, 
bringing out what is considered an impmt- 
ant point,—that he went down town and 
almost directly to the Grand Central 
Hotel from Mrs. Mansfield's presccuc.

The house of this woman is carefully

terests by the Government having in readi-

provide ire may attempt to show in another 
article.

got bis own schooling on 
thought others could do the same. But the 
other members did not believe such a good 

“ The Shipping of Yarmouth” is s topic | looking man as Mr. Snider could be serious 
wbieh one interested m shipping is never on that point, so he was unsupported, ex- 
tired of discussing, lt seldom fails to | cept by Mr. Harris, who thought there

was no need of a desk and chair for each 
pupil. Mr. Harris represente a good 
Ward, and they need not expect to suffer 

population, Yarmouth is tbs largest ship- j-rom extravagance, as being of mature 
owning port in tbe world,- wbich is pro- years and experience, he is an advocate of

plain and simple articles of furniture, till 
the Parish can afford to indulge in more

The Shipping of Yarmouth.

evolve a variety of information. You will 
be told, for instance, that, in proportion to Pater.

[Tbe proper way to look at the results 
of Temperance efforts is to consider what 
would have been the probable amount cf 
drinking, and fosses from drinking, had 
these efforts not been persistently kept up 
II tbe Temperance agitation is to be de
cided against because of tho extent of 
the drinking customs at the present day, 
lor the same reason all Christian effort and 
the sermons, Sunday schools and other 
agencies oLChristian work, should be cen
sured- Mr. Wetmoro, however, can set 

correspondent right on the subject, 
and do it in as convincing a style as any 
platform speaker of our acquaintance.— 
Ed]

bably a fact. You will be told, also, that 
there the business men “ puli together,,’ 
and that one can not be found who has not

expensive goods.
Mr. Maher is a good looking, clear, 

sharp, decisive Councillor, but he has 
been reading the freeman lately, and he 
thinks that, as the School Act may bo 
repealed, it would be premature to buy 
too much expensive furniture. Ilowevelv 
Mr. Maher is a sensible man, and will ac
cept the situation.

Mr. Austin represents the bustle, life 
and activity of the Indiantown district, 
and he would like to see some improvement 
on the time when he had seen “ a school 

14x16, with 52 scholars and a red

an interest in ships ;—which may also be a 
fact. It will be added that Yarmouth ships 
are invariably manned by Yarmouth men, 
and that, from the Captain to the cook, 
the officers have an owner’s interest in 
their vessel :—and this is largely correct. 
And it will be farther remarked that from 
the day a Yarmouth ship leaves her home 
until she has sailed her last voyage, she is 
never seen again in Yarmouth, except in 
cases where her ordinary voyage brings her 
in its vicinity, and she is ordered home for

conven-

our

If tou love good things secure some of 
those tine Oysters at George Sparrow’s, 
King Street. lw—dec 30

room
hot stove in the middle.”

Mr. Shaw is another Indiantown man,

one
Insurrectionists, in the period the close 

of which 1 have designated, there is ample



AUCTION SALES.CHEAP BKY GOODS.NOTICES 0 5.0

‘THE WISDOM OF THE KISG,’
guarded, and no une allowed to leave cr I NEW ADVE3.TI5jlMENi8. | XllG BOOk yOU Wâfil !

I Cnj^hd'Graham,11 coutisoi for McFarland. The Frov ncial Building Society. «« Tg£ PARlicOMMüNE,” 

the murderer of Richardson, has been re- ptJBLIÇ^NOTICE i>My2|d,| $ BY W. P. FETR1DGE,

tained as the principal of Stokes’ counsel, mPraber* nf soifi Society will he .held in ite f j, BCCOunt of the Bombardment,
—— *"• -

oeivtr’. Office. January 9th.yy jjjjjoRE,- 
President, 

jnn 9 tu & fr

IVotic© of Sale!
To be gold by Public Auction on SATURDAY 

the ninth day of March next, at twelve of the 
clock, noon, at Chubb’g Corner (so called) in
the City nf Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, for payment of the dehu of the 
late Jean Bruemer, of the aald City of paint 
John, decease 1, in consequence of a deficiency 
in the personal Estate of the deceased,s for 
that purpose, pursuant to a license optai°®5 
from the Probate Court of the said City and 
County ot Sain John, the Lands and Premises 
following, that is to say :

« A LL that LOT of LAND situate in the 
A. said City of Saint J.ohn, and bounded 

as follows—on the South of Saint fames street ; 
m the West, by lend owned by one John 
Leetch ; on the North by the rear of the lot ; 
and on the Eaatby land occupied by oneThomns 
Grimes, forty feet by one hundred feet, with a 
Dwelling House and nppurten races thereon, 
subject, nevertheless, to the widow s right of

BY

Rev. James Rennet,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

We are still selling our whole stockiofINSURE WITH

DRY GOODSMontreal Assurance Company, Bri
tish America Assurance Company, 
and Quebec Insurance Company, 
which are old established and 
wealthy Marine Corporations, and 
write Policies upon Hulls, Cargoes 
and Freights to all parts of the 
world.

Ordinary Life Policies, Endow
ments, and all other desirable 
forms of Life Insurance, on the 
purely mutual plan, granted by 
The New York Life Insurance 
Company, established 
Assets about $20,000,000.

The undersigned has full power 
to Insure all classes of Fire ha
zards, and represents The Impe
rial of London, Ætna of Hartford, .. A periea o£ charming Essays. . . . Each 
and Hartford of ditto, all of which

exclusively Fire Insurance ^b^ndi.^d.vess.ty, =un=h=^

Companies of upwards of Fifty -^“‘rhum^^C^^^Vud'eo^iniig th^
Years standing, possessing Large ”|ÇÆ
Capitals and Accumulated Funds tibijti

Current na,,tv 0f thought in combination with terseness 
and beauty of expression. . . . lucre is
about it a freshness, as well as a fullness of 
practical teaching, rarely to be met with in 
ordinary Biblical commentaries.”— Londonderry 
Standard, Feb. 15,18il.

ihoUmos^°s™HBhtiy.^aitw!tiven and^instrrmtiTe

6(4, 1871.

defence.
He will endeavor to show that Stokes 

acted in self defence, being convinced that 
Fisk intended to murder him, and will also 

try to bring out the suppressed points in I por ||ie Teeth and Glims, 
the Erie and the Mansfield scandal, to shew 0RSTRR,S enaMELINE:

persecuted to destructmn. | MMffi®MNIIIRICE

ALSO—A NEW RNULISH NOVEL.

Isoult Harry ofWynscote,
By the author of Mistress Margery.

Being 'he Diary of a Lady of Rank in the times 
of Tudors—a very pretty Picture of fashionable 
sr ciety in olden times, and what never becomes 
old fashioned, vi#.. a genuine love stoiy.

May be had of 
jan 5 ____ _

‘‘E^^^?Ldr0rmed”-y ,̂:,,o.^,hc:
Letter. Jan. 21» 18< 1.

Succeeds well in seizing on the salient points 
of the word-» of the Royal Preacher, and in 
bringing them home to present duty. —Ola 
Daily Review, Feb 6, 1871.
"Characterized by directness of aim. sound 

sense, and right appreciation of the snored 
writer's mennine.’V— The Preachers 
(London), Feb. *871.

“It is a good bonk nf sterling value.”—Tie 
British and foreign Ecclesiastical Review. April

THOMAS MAIN.
Secretary. AT GRRVTLY REDUCED PRICER,

Previous to giving up our Retail Trade.

that Stokes was
At the Inquest to-day he made an effort I 

to produce the impression that Fisk bad a Robinson’s Tooth Soap. gF"rJr 
loaded pistol on his person at the time of 
the shooting, and that it was taken from 
him by friends afterwards and secreted.

Stokes, to-night, seems to be less agi-

EVEBITT âc BÜTLEB,: J. k A. McMTLLAN.: Lantern,

d“eæ^ï DeCeCATHERÏNF. BRUEMER.Chemist,
24 King street. * King Street.

j an 9

Bible Society. dec 301871.
“ His Book may bo recommended as worthy^

1871.
“ Ibe production of a high.y cultivated mind.

We have read several works on ISucleM- 
aates* and well remember the ploaeure with 
which years ago we.peruaed the Ro> a! Preach- 
er,’ but for fine criticism nomnrehe siventiss ol 
thought, striking ilia 
tious. yet eloquent a 
dom or the King, wetmnK, surp- 
—St. Croix Courier, March 6,1871.

“ The volume is not an unworthy companion 
of Dr. Buchanan on the same book. —The Ho
milist {London), April 1871.

ûtOKes, to-mgnt, b J 'FHE ANNIVERS XRY MEETING of. the
tated, and looks npon his position as not | New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, 
very dangerous after all, but the talk all 1^™’°"

over town is still that he must be hanged. | Doors open at C p. m. Cnair to be taken at
7 p. m.

To be Sold.
CARD OF THANKS.

?nXr^nt,V,Lr,P^M^1,VSral^.;f

paper, •_______________________________Jap L-
Liverpool, Jan. 8. i Admittance free. . ,

At a meeting of the American Chamber A collection wHl beririts« dunn^-he meet
of Commerce to day, a resolution was | dec 9 3i*

•adopted, declaring that the Mail Service 
lietween Great Britain and the United 
"States would be improved if the carrying 
•of American mails was restored to the 
èunard line of steamers, and requesting

the Consul of the United States, at Liver- POTATOES:

poo], to communicate the resolution 10 the J 0(J I) buahols TURXm^^For^aleby

in 1845.— Regular Line of
steamships.
London to Halifax» N. 3-, & St. 

John, N. B-

years ago we perused the Ruya 
t for fine criticism, comprehe. si 
,i .trikimr illustration and unostenta- 

r,d forcible style, Tim Wis- 
» think, surpasses them all.

To be Let or Sold.Secretary.
■DUII.DING LOTS, convenient to the res:- 
D denees of Messrs. Fairbanks and Hawes, in 
the Parish of Portland. These Lots are con
venient to the Valley. Factories, and Railway 
ffTorks, and command a magnificent view of th 
City and surrounding country. Apply at th

Fresh Hickory Nuts.
TU^T received direct f-nra Ohio—3 brls. Fresh
J HICKORY KU1V. EForôaleDbyNGToN,

Charlotte street.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

CONVEYING GOODS AT THROUGH RATES TO
Charlottetown, I*. K. I.jan 9

office.
Potatoes and Turnips. Victoria Hotel Comp’y.

ANNUAL MEETING.

riTHB fine new powerful Screw Steamer 
1 “MILBANKE,” A 1. 20 years, 1296 tons 

register. 500 horse pour, will be despatched, 
tually.
On the 15th March,

«saiejttB
er;?Jara^p!yXNil!>X%n A Co. 75 

^,7r^bUrfijr:'NLOJd0Feufon&TE^w- 

berry. CharloUetowD^PJ-.L;^

St. John. N. B.

are

Neo Orleans, Jan 8. | gHCh a Rook
Thre was no quorum in the Senate.
In the House, fifty-two members were

TneDhis annual message, the Governor | SdS1" CRer"

Tecommends a modification ol the régis- Robt. Aria Willmott. l6mo Bound in Full 
• , . .. , „At?;n,ro il. I Morocco, Toned paper—tiut edges,t rati on and election laws, reviews the n

enormous expenses of the House under j Thô Qfôât BOOK Oil bpiritURllSIB•

THE DEBATABLE LaND.

TnHBoà?ncr„lpXX,,Mbr^^3.ofntbWeEVli^
o’clo=^n7hetbaftlXom“athVvîiDaaHotd
min“addidon to the usual busines», several 
matters ot importance to the Stockholders will 
be discussed. By order^ H. SINNOTT.

St. John, N. B . Jan. 3.^872.^ Secretary.

JANUARY 1872.As yon do not get
Every Day.

Full deposits at Ottawa, 
rates accepted.

ROBERT .r/.vsrSÏÏS.S/.y.,
General Agent.

dec ?1 tf
jan 6 tfManchester, SLEDS AND FRAMERS.Carter’s asministration, and shows that

last session it cost the State over $126 per j By Bobt. dale owen.
day for each member. •• Que of the most remarkable Books of the age.”

Resolutions were adopted, regarding the At J. & A. McMILLAN’S, I kr A 111 55011
Carterites. to the effect that if, by one jan 9______________TgjWeWilliam street.^

o’clock Wednesday, the said members do CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, Dm^hel manVirieSd/aud ïÆratt
not return, and assume their duties as Le- XV Ottawa, Jan. 3rd, ls.i t the ïery liberal support received during
gislators, the Bouse will proceed to
them. ^ it , _ . . j, ian9 3i Commissioner of Customs^ | “Vh^v also‘desire to state, that ^they have de-

Qovernor Warmoth has appointed James __--------------------------------- c;ded to abolish the system of a ’ Private Mark,
Longstreet Major Genera lof the f»uisiana For CJoueKs. Colds. and^hat. fo^ tlmtata». o>DVdrd" .Vm mark

State Militia, and assigned him to imme- BRONCHITIS, I their
tire6miiit™a,ndpuiice"and"aTcivic forces! ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, &C-, I Whole Stock in Plain Figured.

oSSTin the city “ of t^ut standard Pre- W ^

Ibave been ordered out. ZXHLORATB OF POTASSA LOZENGES: ^rf^UoToVi^timam'thaï

U S. troops will only be used to preserve C Brown^Bronehi.lJroeh»: «peom^f
T„.„ a... — 1. ■ b?A»aA#w««3S?r

Lafayette Square,about 10,000 people being ! mter°

present. Cunningham’s Cough Cure;
[The following are.the only items in the AUeiVs Lunl^Balsam ;

brief despatch to the Associated Press not “pSmonary’chêrry balsam :
included in the above :—] | Warren’s Cough Balsam ï

Johnson s Liniment; . ________________
Fisk’s remains arrived at Brattleboro, I SïSSrS: I LiVO GOeSO FeathCTS ! ! 64

Vt„ at midnight ; funeral to-day ON HAND-A QUANTITY OF |
Ex-Comptroller Connolly not to be found mstaut Relief: w vnre VVITHCRS

in New York ; his friends say he can return Fellow.” ComjMundU'yrup of the Hypophos- ] LIVE GEESE t E AI
in four hours if wanted. 1 For sale by GEO. STEWART. Ja.,

Pharmaceutical ( hkmist,
24 King street.

Robertson
0Oak and HardwoodiSmSSsmSF**

m The force, raciness and robust manliness of 
Mr. Bennett’s style and mode of treatment will 
arre*t attenti n and excite interest in qu irters 
where preaching or writing of th** average 
quality w -uld fall flat and dead. -Home and 
foreign Record. March, lbil.

•• So plain yet so suggestive, so practical yet 
profound are iheso Lectures (hat white - ou 

read them you feel theirdeep iruth aud reality ; 
that you are in contact with realities both 
visible and invisible : ’hat you are in close con
tact with tie beating heart ot nojure 
manitv and thdt all their life and hope flow 
Ml and free from God alone.”- Fredericton 
Head Quarters, March Is/, 1871.

•‘The writer is evidently well acquainted 
with the literature of his subject, and that nc-
every ^lage/^Iher^'is^o’osteutation^f'reiKifug

o? learninv. but there U everywhere the gleam
ing fonh of light which cannot be hid. . . .
?hb.wf ^ n^ceThlt1 Mr!"!' Uatao of

“i^s7hïïà;U=h^,u0SaeuXr™odh"tamU8wê 
Sid not open a page without meetrng some

suffis ssas?-*-^

CHICKERINGS’

PIANOS
SLEDS and FRAMERS.

LORDLY, HOWE k CO .
52 Germain street.

HARNESS.

tVTK would invite your special attention to 
Vf our Large Stock of 
OREIDE MOUNTED HARNESS.
SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS.
BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS, 
JAPANNED MOUNTED HARNESS. 
HEAVY TEAM HARNESS,
SINGLE WORKING HARNESS.

sob balk low.

jan 4 31

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE.have been before the public for half a century.

CHXCKERIN GS
were the first to make Pianos in Atp rica. Extensive Sale

1 OP

Millinery and Fancy Goods
CHICKEHINGS R. AT. FINLAY. 

12 Charlotte Street.dec 2\
have always stood first in the soooersive im- 

**r°ric'an Pfa^osCfamous inti woti AT THE

Commercial Palace,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS

AT
CHICKERINGS

MISS SHARP’S,
5g Germain Street»,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHIOKERINC A SONS. AT THIS COLD SKASOX OF THE TEAR,

~ E. PEILER & BRO•9 Halifax. French and English lmpnrted

JACKETS AND MANTLES,
sislllpl
he imparts to ihem a noveliy and interest by 
which they are lifted into an importance they 
scarcely deserve. The style throughout is lucid, 
cure compact, forcible,—and it is his own the 
garb'of his owo thinking. We have met m our

sSÔNÜsçg
sentence in the volume. -Christian Visitor, 
( Baptist) March 6th, 1871.

New York, Jan. 9. Prince W vex- Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

dec 26

ETISS 8. would respectfully intimate to her

Robinson, Lawrencefc Co„
(a few doors below the old stand),

Where she will offer the whole of her LARGE 
and HIGH cLASS

Reduced to one-half of the original cost(of good quality).
In lots to suit purchasers- PROSPECTUS OF

LoRDLY.2HoewE.A0Oe,t |The Provincial Building Society !
AND SAVINGS BANK. 

Incorporated under Special Acts of the Provin
cial Legislature,

1
; jan 8 IN ALL THEAt the City Police Court to-day,

Julia Ramsay,for being drunk on Sheffield 
St., was fined $6, or 2 months gaol.
At the Portland Police Court to-day 
Robert Young, for assaulting and striking
Frederick and Eliza Pidgeon. Dismissed, I 'fverYhe**noxt~LECTURE, in the N 
-no one appearing to prosecute. Michael jheRMo^ed ^reshyUrran Church.

Hurlev for assaulting and beating Honora instant, at 8 o’clock.
Hurley, was fined $12 o, one mouth Gaol. int4; tohehod I

Committed. \ at the Bookstores and at the Door. jan s |
Provincial Building Society.

The annual meeting will be held on ____
Thursday evening, 25th inst. See adver-1 ^ Water Li]y at Walker’s Wharf:-

400 TO TVS

jan 4 3i STOCK OF GOODSKENWICK

Association Lectures ! I wall brackets, Kew Cloths and Colour».■’ We were not prepared to fiod him writing 
in such a ftnifhei style and issuing such a
»rMa;^^gaiicfirhr«^è,T
li,tif^^tpn.ëVtvetirtrr?j^^

Providence which guided hi, steps to th em. 
EvrinOe^tcal Witness, Map 1st. 1871.

en^elSlts^S^^i0^^

sequently he ranges over the lessons of the 
Preacher with a power of illustration which 
shews his mastery of the subject. The stylo is 
close and direct, and yet so lucid, that 
reader may understand every sentence 
volume. . . . It will, we doubt not. t. 
place as it ought to do, among our household 
expositions of this treatise ot observation and 

PUh wbdomThe Presbyterian (PhJadel-

AT SUCH

Unprecedented Low Prices
speedy and effective

SOMETHING NEW.

W ^ Heat, Handsome, (*»<* Useful Article-
In Shares of $50 each. rTo prove ike eeeroetntW of the above

as cannot fail to secure a
clearance.

The present is a rare chance of securing FIRST 
CLASS GOODS AT

MERELY NOMINAL PRICES.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT:
C. W. Wetmoee, Esq., President. .
Wi K. Ceawford. Esq.. Vice-President.
A. A. Stockton, Esq., LL.B.
James H. McAvitv, Esq.
Qecar D. Wetmore, Esq.
Joshua S Turner. Esq.
BANKERS: BakkoïNewBbvnswiçk.

LAURILLIARD & SON, I
TM holders a profitable return on their gradually

DEALERS IN accumulating capital, by its safe investment on
_______ real estate, Second-To afford to Borrowers

PIAJfOFOBTES, facilities lor obtaining legitimate Loans on the
. seeuriry of the=r property, and to enable them 

Cabinet Organs,SheetMUSIC, t0 repay such loans by periodical instalments
1 spread over a period of ten years. Thrrd-To 

provide all the advantages nf a thoroughly se
cured Savings Bank system of business, but 
paying a much higher rate of interest than is 

to be paid by that institution.
Shares miy be taken up at any time. All 

shares mature in four years. Money is received 
on Deposit, bearing interest at six per cent, per 
annum, compounded half yearly. Particular 
attention is solicited to these Monetary and 

The Society s

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.LORDLY. HOWE & CO., 

52 Germain street.
Also» a splendid assortment of

The above Sale will commence on

TROON COAL. FRIDAY, 29th. milliner y.:
Just received by Express this day,the

nk JAMES manson.

dee 32 6i________ _

3 CASEStisement.

NEW YORK HAT SHAPES,Carlet°"Ô:»gondy” is on the route again. I BEST TROON COAL,> Jewish
phia), May 20,1871.

mSa: œ». com.
8nrni5tdCîna^etiîba.L7(>nr{up,ïTbIè
ordinary reader will find noth ng that rs.above

re^?su^tine“iiran;’?i^rrf'f7
’’ We will be much disappointed if the book do 

na d^8&“

?X^tiL0LTworl'rhab,;tidbw!1fn^

willingly lot die.”—SaM John lelegraph and 
Joupial.

The 0, E, BURNHAM & 00AT "SJKJSSh.with aOn the Admjraltv^list for use in the •1
— The Liverpool docks, immense as they 

ere, cannot accommodate the inorea9inS I por 8aie low while landing by 
steam trade of that port, and some of the I R. P. * w.
steamship companies pay great sums for
dockage. The Inman line pays at the rate BOOKg yQU WANT !
of £38 per yard, and the Union line £65 ___
nervard. The average for steamers is £23
per yard, and of the entire dock £16 per THE DEBATABLE LAND-Owex:
yard. There is plenty of room on the olDTOWN FIRESIDE STORIES-Stowe:
Birkenhead side, but shippers do not like THESAURUS OF ENGLISH WORDS-Roget :

dec 29

WELDON HOUSE, 55 Germain Street;
F. STARR. 
Smyth street. SHEDIAC,

(OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION.)
'PHE subscriber would inform his 
1 friends and the public generally, 
that he has newly furnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class style. 

JBUUiLand it is now open for the accommoda- 
.ioh of the travelling public._ ^ WELDON, 

Proprietor.
daily for North Shore on 

dec 29 3m

jan 8 3i
and

fancy goods,
Musical Instruments. now FOR

VIOLINS,
Christmas and New Year’s Gifts,

CONSISTING 0Ï

flutes.
CONCERTINAS.

*S- Coaches leave 
Trii«'&,1871.

mends such constant attention on ‘he reader s 
part that he gets tired, for be does not know

BSiE^h^etsEEÿgi

land).
“ Each chapter is so well done, so lucid, yet

isinteresting.—Nleicnrt’i Quarterly, 51. John.

VIOLIN STRINGS,' Savings Bank arrangements.
. , mission is to encourage and foster thrifty habits.

BANJO STRINGS, and Uach lbo art of making the most profitable

QUOTATIONS FROM SHAKSPEARE-Rout- I A„ of whioh wi„ behold at a slight advance use of can it al.^^ ^ for

ledge. May be had at I • -u LAURILLIARD. investment on Real Estate, withdrawable at
A. LAURILLIARD. . ahort notice. tor which interest at six per cent-

de“28 1 per annum will be raid, compounded half

yearly.

to go there. LINNET’S TRIAL—M. B. Smbdlky ;

THE TRUE AND BEAUTIFUL—Ruskin ;
GUITAR STRINGS.

JIEc.* WORK TABLES, f»“‘“ S““
ROOK CASES and SECRETARIES

TOWEL RACKS,2 and 3 rods, in Walnut: 
WHATNOTS. Side and Corner:
HAT TREE', in different styles;
SLEDS, all sizes-a great assortment ; _

Ç%LS^TSU0LFElûCRhSÏTOREitOCklDg C •

ŒKSi , ,t

OAK OFFICE CHAIRS, Potentat : .

Do do. with Swivel & Spring;
WUh a variety of othçr useful gggfr k CQ-

Co-Partnership NoticeSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
T^Co-PswtDertbipbnBder'th^namet’sWla'aud

Œ fhfSth day of December,PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

arrived. MCMILLAN’S.jan 6 1871.

M»eJn«.8mtih„iM‘lh;;'VIC T OKI A HOTEL,E°^inold—flour tf 5bi^!‘m^ 7’°°“ & JOIM.T, », R.

•Tuesday. 9th—-Brigt Ottawa, 160, Mclver, ew rpHIS HOTEL is bnilt in modern
Schr Virginia? 19?, Aman,Eastport, Luke Stew- I | * ~ [ ^It‘unfinished and furnished with

tw,Baard’New^M,^^^ | jane tf Proprietor. | increase the Prices of Cut Nails

factored by ns. commenoing January 1. 
which will be as follows until further

• By order.
THOMAS MAIN, Secretary. 

Society's CfficA MPrmceWm. street.}

dec 28

WILLIAM JONES,
dec 28 Merchant Tailor,

NOTICK.

Pr«l-POr’d“s?or0tahesr conditions, will be at- 

tended to at the winces. ^ gTREET_ 
dtc29 tf Near” Victoria Hotel.

WE have received,eat and continued 
ron, we, the under-

AKD HiVE NOW IN STOCK,

lOOO pieces Grey Cotton,
2b0 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING.

48- A few copies of the above work may be 
had at Messrs. McMillan’s, Chubb’s, Barnes’s, 
and Colonial Bookstore. i111» 5 A7nLeEfibtePALppfei:mlairde;».zee^arrived.

At Havre. 16th ult. bark Island Light, McFee,

Emory & CeJ: and hark Nereid. Cornish, from

*Ê^»srJrts»r«îs
i®SrWf,ul!h.Sf'r.î.PoîBat I MakBaCoolar.aEeftesliiagI)mlr-
AtMHa^lfr27?hGuU.Cbri,r-Magdala. Cpharn.

AÎtinaTtilt. brigts Bio. Corbett, and [/M°N’

AtSouth Â-SFya=Sti?nS'uh.nbark ML Carviii. ' GI^GER’
AtBNewHav0™,L4(beffibcbr P.airie Bird, Me

A^gToucS; 4th inst. schra M P and Adeha. 
hence for liew Haven : and Ella J McLean.

At^B^ston? 5th‘iimt,iwffir J^M Stevens?Cole

AtHMatonzâ.Lb'th inst. bark Carrier Dove. Saun- 

derp, hence—23 days.

TT j\r ^YRXJPS | rice—tl‘ iU* I “^gn^ll^SlTt !.4aPnd 6^8 I Blue, Grey and White Blankets,

JAMES IiOMVILLE k CO , j kV. BURPEE k CO.

NOTICE.

I Hang'mÿ°Æ'tinSBering
which will be carried on for the future under 
the name and style of

•James Domville & Co.

Flour.

200 Fs'noa;: Flake
Extra, now landing.

' Green Grapes.
15 KE^gtREENR0EAPUDUINUIONby

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of the IRON FOUNDERS, held

ArufaVmo^^yl^o,^ "tL^rti L

““(Signed) ^EOR(fEHFLEMINGCi'&ONS, 

ALLAN BROCHEi.S,
ADAM YOUNG.
WM. E. BVERITT,
JOHN MEALEY,
ARMSTRONG BROTHERS.

Floixr.

(WARRANTED PURE) 500 PIECES WINCEYS,

500 pieces Red, Blue, Grey and White

flan nels,

1500 bdls. White and Blue Warps,
100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,

Brown and Fancy
BEAVERS. WITNEYS, PILOTS. AND 

NA PPED 0 VERCOA TING. -

AND COMPLETE ASS08TMENT OF

geo. s. deforest. Snd January, I8VS.

W EmhaXti“ ti
P’BDoISLApNr^EMSœK;
Heads and Feet;
Lard in Tubs;
Butter in Tubs ;

BrmD,HrE’’ed' ^““hani'ord'bros0? * 
jan™° * 11 North Whar

jan 2 1m

Fall Shad and Labrador 
Herring.

K(\ TJALF Barrels Fall Shad ; 25 do. do. 
ÔU H Labrador Hemngsj)i!F0REgT_

11 South Wharf.

dec 29 21

NOTICE.RASPBERRY.

STRAWBERRY.

PINE APPLE.

dec 21 The Subscribers wi l close their Stores, 
DURING THE MONTHS OF

and February,
AT SIX O’CLOCK. P. M.

JARDINE & CO.
___________  jan 3 2i_________________ _

NAPKIN kings.
1 VERY large assortment in SOLID SILVER AV^dELi?CTRO-kpATEE.BRoTF1ERSi 

a s.., oi 41 King street.

live game wantedJœ°MMarVkIe^arf.

CoïdBrook iron Works1 ^ready-made clothing
Pale Seal Oil., from January 1st, 1872. A FULL Januaryian 2 BLS. Pale Seal Oil will be sold very 
low to close consigomer.LRviSi

104 Prince William street.
12 BSTEAM UP!

A well assorted stock of

SMALLWABES,
AT THE LOWEST PRICKS.

FIFTY MOOSE.

ALSO:

OTHER «AIE, 
Delivered alive to a Seaport.

TInterior papers please copy. dee 26 3i

CLEARED. dec 21--3 i
AtTE°riitbdr?rebn^°,frtio???^h.

EhmsSMsJÇ®
Albert, Maloney, for St Andrews; and Tern 
plar, Como, for Hockport. W v.

LOADING.
At Havana. 30th ult, bark Heeperns. Whitlock 

for New \ork.
Spoken.

Brc22^,?t?li?^tVV65$:Psctnre>cH=e
for Barbados—all well.

Memoranda.
Passed Pill, for Bristol. 14th ult, ship Bessie 
tit' 4th inst, bark

lîh br?gt Protois. Carlow, irom New York for 
this port.

The bark 
ner’s island, 
to New Haven.

Sappy Family in Working Order. AND

li»»«nS835FROLLING MILL.
R. D. McARTIIUR. 

Medtcal Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King Square.

T. R. JONES & CO.
Cu^^!bVs SK
Groceries will bo promptly filled with as fresh 
goods as can be ^““^^  ̂in'gTON. 

dec 21 " Charlotte street.
Currants. For sale by 

deo 21_____________
Brooms, J

just received ex ” Gipsey,” from New York :-

i£ mzdo^œD^#

deo 22
deo 29 21

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES Money to Loan.
/h i a .nnrv on real or leasehold 
♦jp 10,OUI) PROPERTY, in sums to suit

Borrowers. Ai>pIq^1!ES y SINNOTT, 
Barristers,

79 Prince WmUrnst.eet.B

R. E. PUDDINGTON.PASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y
^ OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to and from Boston

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. willdii-

IpORTL A NeD?eB AN GO R and intermediate |'PHE manufacture of PATENT TAPERED

3àe^^br"pia^in^pu“n’uTs,saetn4 Model Livery Stable.
and British Province». under the style and name of mnn s„h«criber begr to return thanks to all
J.R . HALlü Su^ e ri pt’e n d e a t. Boston. ' ‘ Domville, Soovil & C7o. yohars?aPndtrtoninform hi8d triers1 a.ndPthe

Havana Deo SO-A^frir’dmand prevails for Rjdge’S Patent FOOd ! JAMES DOMVILLE. ED. OEO. SCOVIL M^^B0AbU;£ SALE AND LIVERY

KsrlSEESiiS .... ‘ —XSSims »«.». BSBSg®r“

Brooms !
Befined Sugar. 

ryn TTIIDS. Refined Sugar, for sale low 
ZaH 21 t0 ClMC CODânoœlCii,FOREST.

Exhibitions 1862.1864, 1807 and 1870.tn 20 hour» Boarding and Hack Stables,
{Next No. 3 Engine House,)

UNION STREET.

’PHE Subscriber has rented and fitted up the 
L above Stables especially tor

Hoarding Horses.
The natrons of this Stable mey rely on getting 

satisfaction, . . ,
Ord rs for Hack work taken.
48- Horses bought and sold.

dec 26 In a.

Bran and Feed*

1n9w lïdiî,°,MgaL^ lo'wgst rain horn

11 North wharf.

Carriers Wanted.
HT WO NEWSPAPER CARRIERS wanted im-

deo 26 61 Pork, Lard, Butter, Sco.
IPHE Subscribers have in Store, and offer at

40 bbls Heavy Mess. 1 P. E. Island 
75 “ Prime Moss.) PORK:
10 •’ PATES and SHANKS:
titinurio BUTTER;

foKa^d^îfWAcM;
100 •’ No. 1 OATMEAL;
50 " UOMHA&LFbRDBROTHERS.f_

Seaman, recently «shore on Gard- 
was hove afloat 4th inst, and towed Wharf, 

dec 30
*

T. ELLIOTT.
dec 21 31

o

M

2

as

t N



!

In Portland : - By Mr. Shields, druggist, 
Main street.
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W. G. Brown, P. M.. Indinntown.
K. S. Matthews, Indiantown.

In Cableton:—At the Agency of 11 
Chubb & Co., and on the street.

In Fairville At C. B. Tilton s, Post 
Office.

The Daily Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway. 
We have only space to add the names of a 
few of our country agents, such as Mr. A. 
H Clew ley, St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee, 
St Andrews, McLauchlan & Sons, Freder
icton, Mr. W. Everitt, Woodstock. Mr. 
J W. Pitfield, Moncton. Mr. Ovid Chap- 
mrn, Shediac, Mr. T O. Bornes, Ossekeag. 
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue.

RATES OP ADVERTISING,
The Daily Tribune will unite, when 

requested, With the other City Newspapers 
in treating all Advertising as “transient: ” 
that is, it will regard with favor the 
abolition of agreements for advertising 
“ by the year.” The latter practice has 

out of fashion in all well managed

“TUE TR1BWJJVB.”
the opening number of which we present 

to our readers to day, is intended to be a 
Notice is hereby Given ; journai worthy of the patronage of all

i .TafaA 0fn?=’hlb™0r»u7hJ2ib1e^eeba Dec^'och! pectable classes of our community. It

abtists"w'ateriai.s
CONSISTING op they are prepared to receive Tenders for t e and after MONDAY. 4th December next. 3. That the.first A??™! of the Pro- ...

, w erection of Freight and Passenger Buildings at ^mfrlan a8 f0u0Ts January Utfo 1872?at 10 o’clock, a. m., while its management shall know neither
Sheet wax, Little Forks, River Philip, Iron Mines, and ____ A*T by notices issued by the Oounty Inspectors, and The Daily

in White and Fancy Colors, Deberl ; also, Buildings for Flag Stations at GOING-BAS . inayhe continued nil 4o clock, r.ii. A„nual p ty’ 1 y " .
OIL TUBE COLORS, CAKE COLORS, Nanran Road, Munidie Road, Salt Springe, ^ a wn] leave gaint j0hn for Shediac at Soboo] MeedmLaa'preenribed by ’the Common Tribune will support all Round legislative

Sable, Camel, and all sorts of Artists’ Brushes «Tito Eîktoïïï atUttleForks”, 6ali No. 4 ^’lUeave Saint John for Petitoodiac at Sch(’1f ^ho’eFJc't'lonfrom measures, wherever they may origiuate,

PREPARED CANVAS 5pri'ng=, Kiver PhUlip. Grenville, Felly Lake, n<> q y. S3int John for Sas6ex at SfflS ™ Parish'Mse»? and oppose ever, scheme prejudicial to the
Great Variety Colored Powders, y Mines. andDebert. on the Nova Scot,, ^ g L4ôp.mve pa.08ec Junction fur Am. ™™Uet55K‘»d,5iJSi ntm-resi- public good, by whatever political party it

DIAMOND DUST, BLOOM, specifications, and forms of Tender may hem at 3 p. m. KrDmrmS’a^cVatrnl.nm1 TresSe may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro-

Bronze Wire, Crayons, GOlivG WEST. vincial affairs will thus be fully and impar-
COLORED PENCILS Ac. Ac. ^^ .I^neton and Halifax. i Will ieave Sussex for Saint John at tially treated, special attention will be

Tenders may be for the shoUcr^ ^ shediac for Saint John at giveacasting vote in case of an duality ^ tQ matters relating to the City and

PEKFDMES. LUThoe''commissioners’ Office, C tUwa. up to 12 So 5 $$i”l«ve Petitcodiae for Saint John at ©.The jOwUon. •«-County of St. John. That our City may re-

ALL FOB bale AT MODERAT* PRICES. Plan8i specification, and form of Tender for Freight for ti» fportimm must be delivered (5,’ei‘°d bythe^District during the ensuing Harbor interests require the most vigilant

Comer King and Germain Streets, which may be seen at ‘he 6ame d°®Cead”° Susfm aV^’ebref.?retf?h= Vfioi„Yrd?nT™c?ewfsSarl^,b71her0Pd: scrutiny; and not less, but more, important

ST. JOHN, N. B. are those guarantees which should be, but
de°21 — I the 20th day of March next. General Superintendent. and buildings, the crdlmn^re 1 un|ortunately have not been, token lor se-

tioInô?etwoWipoa,1taOfficer6eand Smoking Cars, for B" } dee 21 g'oït- building. curing ^ public Health. The CunStruc-

deiivercd EuIopean & North American Bailway, g? FÜfflslSstëSr ^ Lighting°f ^

hundred Platform Cars, «to to be delivered on EXTENSION SSïSiSîrKvidTnl^Kt Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper

the line of Railway atCampbellton, and fifty on school. . ... .. nno n, iinr distribution of Taxation, the support and
lBpians. specification and^rm 'of Tender for FrOUl St. JollU WegtWard. management of the Public Schools, arealso

these Cars, may be seen at the offices referred to, FRIDAY 1st December, 1871, assessed upon the property and income of g of „reat moment and arc intimate-

SV.. S-“'7""wl“ ■'HSJB.SiSst.-r.s. ,, -*« - « w—ri.r;
ssftssîssssiïïîiU*-

SîSÉsr gmtfSMp tajSSSSSS
*'"■ 12&L5MSkMSur«NSft J.=H-;EsEHE“ «b.-,",

John and Mo Adam. at McAdam by the any School property owned by the Dudnet ! gage the attention of the inhabitants ot
— I r Other Provincial towns, whose more impor-

(8) ^o âdjoorn to the next day at 10 o’clock, taut local news will be chronicled, from

b^eUScn:l3?t,lf™|n\nd W00dst==k,M50: ^«^SjS^gâiltegÇ-tjLAr.. day today- * C°1Umn3'
atr^Wi'7EVmR and deposfted^w^lm formeTwUlf the Trustees^* Special Correspondence, from leading Po- 

E. R. BURPEE. | ^ Amcmm^DUUdetfods t.«e^U, | Commercial centres, WÜI be latd

î,Vtiin0vnotemofth"D^We^a7rn /rr I before onr readers, as circumstances may 
qm-p A M- I 1810 require; and Lettersfrom the People when

ÙIXiA-HL I (D. from the Provincial 'Aeamr^aUhe fol I brief, dignified and “ to the point,” will be
Firs? Class Male Teachers.. ......................$150 welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind-

Third cffisT:: •• :::::::::::::::::::::: oo | ed and prosy letter writers wm be res-

!^aleTe 1 Pectfnuy declined.)
1 cîf®“m Assistants regnïariy'ëmployed Arrangements are progressing for

0© h?° a h o t e F am o : m" t s ^ °acc (Ti n g °t o ? he and regular supply of Telegraphic News 

TeCXïîLandDClbeJd;oom Assistants cm- and when exciting and important Foreign 
ïiToor^D?™ a?eltt‘oedretcUeiveC<forl ?he News may be expected, ample Special l'elc
SSSHHSë r-s-i..»- foaheoming Tm£ Diilt

Grants are to be paid to the Teacheb.i I IribüNE.

ratoabîy "a’eco^dîng'to the number of pre- The Shipping Reports of The D AILY Tbi-
have’bee'n MHeSetoS’y taught. bune will be found, after the present issue,

to" be apportioned by unusually full and reliable, and such as to 
TKK8*'of "he^Scboo'l^^Litricts wkhin^each secure for the paper a place in the offices of 

(o^At the^ato of$-20 for the school year, the thousands in the Province who are in- 
emrdoyesff o/°ro5°tcTerlcZa8.n,ed “ terested in this important element of oui 

(^?rdingto^ayveraarenumter«D COmmercial prosperity. A weekly finan- 
S ,a“?g?nagnK\hCehS=h^0Fha^eTompbem cial Report will also be pnblished-one we 

poor 'riistrîc to in àn^ÿesnto "r^Ln-e. in trust, that our Merchants will find ralua-
| ble for reference at home, and for the in-

County68 °f °tBer Bl9tnCla ”,thm I formation of their correspondents abroad.
°*tioned*a^d'paid°tiemTannually? ^ aP1,0r" To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose

tr^s P™Ub^C fS?reesd1,isbhe Si* circulation we propose to extend by all 
Act. It will be observed that the °,™ouît honorable means. We shall not rest satis- 

His EYCEL^ENCY^HEGO^ERNCR ÛEN- I ”/=nP£/Jn any Datg??^ «ed until The Daily TRIBUNE finds a

^dth/i9hH=°r^aAnd m^n^i^ng- J^0?^6 I place and a welcome in every counting
&£hjM5 room, and in the home of every newspaper

CC‘Xlotn-beeD P'ea3ed ‘° m?ke lh6 f0".°"mg I from^hV^M^F^ndon acectunyt ‘o.6 theTe?- | reader’ in the Cl.ty’ With Editorials 

r6,f he waters of the River lomced^wick, in the age attendarce of pupils, cannot Ibe knownat treating of a variety of subjects; With 
Brunswick are^ereby set^parttorlhe natural 8h?ui™thereb?rc.°becarelul in voting its esti- foreign and Domestic News intended to 
and artifleiaIfiPeropagation of fish^ H LEB_ K interest most of the numerous classes of

deo28 31 ClerfcFMotCyL. gehooijear, which the reading community is composed ;

Notice to the PubhC. | anyti?t;cit'!inHing0ftom”n authorized expendi- with copious Telegrams, bringing under
ture may be carried forward and provided for m r

rrmn-fuiwinff clauses of an '* Act respecting I the estimates of the following year. view the latest intelligence from all parts Ol
1 Urowi’^E»:». Vfejg, it ThaJ^t^drôT'thè School aiundamy made the world; and with those other elements
«5 published for the information J the l7«T«"ay"^'^aX^^cpa?ii^a*^ that enter into the management of a live

newspaper, and which need not here be
and'sen^or'eaused toli^enctosed^andsent^in °USSaîfd more particularly referred to, The Daily

ore hat tei6 which? rn’fact?7!. e ^ ^n ot "enffioe e ^eTwùfi&'^arTnf T~? Tribune anticipates a favorable reception

:: there?r?dis°gu??"y of a mi,demel°nord anf sbaB ftÆ"“S.#S I at the hands of the Public ; and this favor
» the saner? Œr^s^A^’oMî^o C.Sï'Tt/c^^e-thls-dav of—A D 18
r. pretence^ ‘L^it^stîl^noTte ti/y to fcSSS tyag fiUed advertising columns.
“ allege in the indictment, or to prove on the granted under the authority ot the Board
.. triof that the act was done with intent to de- of Education of ^ew_ Brunswick, herein- WHERE SOLD.
••frnnii" after referred.to as the leacher, of the _

JOHN MCMILLAN,^ The Subscription price of The DailY
dee 26—3i | ^bo^l^s^^afn^j'oL^’ 0?-°^«2 Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably in

cate may 6e], hereinitter referred to as the advance. Carriers will deliver early m the 
School Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below- evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
mentioned Agreement by the behoof Cor- 0 . ,,
poration,.hereby ^“"e6(1"'^hf *hfuUy°to and Country Subscribers will be served by
?e°icb a*School in8tbc said District during ,be grst mails leaving after the hour of
the School Year [or Term] ending on the , .
—day of—— A.D 18 , or as much there- publication—say 4 P H. Postage (except

And theSchool Corporation agrees with the when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
Teacher, licensed as aforesaid, to pay the
Teacher in half-yearly instalments, [or be paid at the office of the Subscriber. 
quarterly, or monthly, at mao be agreed r
Yp=ar [“'Term]1^"exd^ive ^1^ Pmvtncial That The Daily Tribune may be placed
frônTthe Chief"SuperTotentient!* ÏCaCher within the reach of all who may desire to 

^^Al^ntinuet^&ho^Ye^toMo8?! read it, it hes been decided that, in ad- 
tien^o^etermi^e the sam^'shafl be^iven dition to sales by the street NeWà-boys, 
X?hebefofrêhtebPetimeehheerrân0 timitod.Tr and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
the time to which the same may be so as Qarr;erSi the paper shall be offered for sale

A°d?t i/niutualiy agreed that both parties . tb f0llowjng central points in and near 
to this Contract shall be in all respects B
subject to the pioyisions ol the Common a. J0hn
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in amend- t,uuu

w^?L^ncde??='d%dtYM,edrrc:heu^UCm,rCof| I# mÆ

TUESDAY the 16th day of JANUARY next, jn testimony whereof, the said paTties here- je £). Landry, H. S. Beek, J. & A.
f«>r the construction of a Breakwater at Little Unto set their seals. McMillan, H. Chubb & Co.
llone Island, on the South-west coast of Nova ^ B. [Name of Teacher. J . , Ar -R0ffpr Hunter’s Dock street.Sc?h and Specifications can be seen at this At W. hawker’s Dru'glStore, Reed’s

°Sffi°a6idataDtrthJë ii.WiiwJ-biii^ti: a-HJctoim-sj lCorporute ^ D. M=Avity’s Grocery, Bus-

where printed forms of tender can also bo ob- vVitness-I. K. The amount which tin’s Corner. ,

BOSSES

I wbicb the pupils are kept at School, Duke and Sydney.
and therefore unknown at the date of Y, Mrs Bowen’s, Princess street,
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to be At raret. u >
made with any Teacher or assistant, the (ab°v® ^?fmar, w.ntwnrlli
Chief Superintendent is not to recog- At C. F. Burns s, cornel Wentworth
nizo any contract by which a Teacher or an(j Main.
assistant may agree to receive such un- At James Lemon’s, corner St. James
ESffHÊBîeïïd AtdJame“ McKenny’s, Main street,

sura or rate be distinctly named in each near Carmartben.
9. îtZSSand School Registers At Miss Campbell's Pitt street, near

sihVo! iffii.,! ,6 At John Smith’s, corner Union and

10. That each School District wilt besapphed Coburg.
I S^a^tnV^VIhe^^MS^Lnont^ur'i^ A^R. B. Paddington’s Grocery, 44

Wine and Spirit Merchants, th1eIpr?r=£;ttSi1of the Syllabus. f Examma- At John McArthur’s, Charlotte
lion prescribed by the Board of Education can street,
be procured by Teachers on application to the At Qe0 Williams’s, Coburg street.

CUdfiSSSSSSSt f/Edt^Jibn. At W J. McGowan’s Marsh Bridge.
Education Ofhce, Deo. 18th, 18.1. At L. ^“"ey^Waterl

At Emery ifc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.

CO.11 HON SCHOOLS ACT.
1871. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1672.COLONIAL

BOOK STORE 

King and Germain Sts.

à i
i

Q.0VERNMENT RAILWAYS !J. CHALONER res-

’ Intercolonial Railway.DRUGGIST,!

or.

NEW STOCK.NEW STORE.

CHRISTMAS

▲HD

New Year’s Presents,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

gone
newspaper offices ; and being a most enjust / 
arrangement, both for the Newspaper and 

ajority of the Advertisers, should have 
exist in this City many years

Books of

Travel, Theology and 
Science.

History,
a mCHRISTMAS ceased to
ago. Such a step might place the Tribune: 
at a disadvantage, for a time, in the- race- 
with its older and more vigorous Daily 
competitors, such as the TelegrapK and 
Journal, Globe, and Morning Diem»; but 
it would establish a just principle, end, in

CHURCH SERVICES.

PRAYER BOOtS,

PSALMS OF DAVID.

WESLEY’S HYMNS, 

PSALMIST.

AND

mew year.

T. B. Barker & Song
1 NVITB special attention to theirlselect Stock 
1 of the following Goods, viz. t— 
BEAUTIFULTTOILET 6ETS.1 

TOILET BOTTLES,

the end, prove advantageous both to. the- 
Advertising Public and the Press, bn tit 
a change of the character proposed,, how
ever, beconsummated, the rates lor Ad
vertisements in The Daily Tribune will

Writing and Photograph Albums,

MUSIC BOOKS VASES,! :
Silver Topped Smelling Bottles, 

Paper Maohie Ink Stands>
ODOR CASES,

GLOVE BOXES, 
PORTFOLIOS,

Work Boxes,
Tea Caddies, 

Ac. Ac. do

}Intercolonial Railway, 
Commissioners Office» 

Ottawa, 20th Dec., 18/1.of every description. dec 27 6i
be as follows ; —
A limited number of yearly eon- 

racts will be made on the basis 
of $30 for one inch of space-,—
several changes being allowed, say, $30

Two inches, with changes,
For a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, »pr-

J $12
For Advertisements of Govern

ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other publie 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter- ’ 
tainmenls, say first insertion,
Each subsequent

; For ordinary mercantile transient 
advertising, say, first insertion.
Each subsequent 

For condensed advertisements, to’
5 lines, such as Wants, each 

25 cts.

SHEET MUSIC,
For the Piano and Voice.

$50Manager.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
In great variety.

French, English and German Fancy Goods,

WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES,

Quid Cases, Dressing Cases. Pocket Books, Wal
lets. Purses. Portfolios,tCrayons.

MATT. CONTRACT. Jü*

HAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory, Bone, Buffalo Horn, DAY, the 17th January, 1872. for the oenveyance SHIP —•
Shell and Wood: Winzor & Newton COLOR of Her Majesty’s Mails,six times per week each F0R PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

E22‘«1S.1,S?w",W“"mm si: "loi... and St. 6e.rge, WINT=B AnKonentoT.

ONJSJR"A,r™„.ilEWFLATBDWÀBÈ |
on the route, orwhich mto hereafter be «tab- ki/nro/ê Portland every MONDA^tfp^m.

UiTh£d- computed distance is forty-five mile. -„???? ^oX0/

The rate of travel to be not lest, than nve mue? | notice. 
per hour, including stoppages for all Purposes.
f„S:sh"UT™ leave^J^ot?^ I Fr"m MÈSS=

liMSKSiSSS :: :: :: Sfck=:
page Bros., I“u7hf,o£h,anr3

41 K,n, strati, | same, should he D FrÆrïcmvcd on Wednesday onlr. =P to 5

Cr8^7hln Posmastcr1 General ti-g JK “’^^and Freight, payable in NV Brnns-

itàa »»». office. Reed-,
Sd i^aDpo=UaJri«,1h-ein=ohn,,4ctonr0nth;eeê ^^reiylU mutt poMvely be paid /or on

œÂn",iron0theeroute “Ferrie,. dGLfortlo,ano= after Goo,L leave the 

Ac .must be defrayed by the Contractor.

bound with the Contractor in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars for the due performance ot
thprintyd Forms of Tender and Gaarantee may 
be obtained at the Post Offices, at St John and 
St. George, or at the Offl^^^EAN."

Post Office Inspector.

dec 21 3i

changed,

80 eta 
40 ci»a lull do.

GO et» 
30 ctsdo.

Received To-Day.
GAMESt occupy

and every insertion,
A few special agreements, having re

ference to position and extra#pace, will 
be made at paying rates.

BUTTER COOLERS,
CARD RECEIVERS,

CAKE BASKETS.
TEA SERVICES,

FARES :
$1.5(1Boards, Chess. Checker andBackgammon 

Chess Men. BAGATELLE BOARDS. Alphabet 
and Garde, Game of Anther, Ac., Ao..

1.50
1.75WATER PITCHERS. Ac 4.00

I. 6 50Blocks 
Dominoes. OTHER MATTERS.

We shall be pleased to receive from 
any of the friends of the Tribune Local 
News for its columns, and suggestions 
in reference to subjects requiring jour
nalistic treatment, 
should be reliable, and the remarks of a

dee 21

CHRISTMAS CARD. I

WHITE WOOD GOODS,
The news itemsin a variety of patterns*

WITH NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA SCOTIA, 

_ ign niNiiu SCENERY.

These Goods were gotten up especially for this 
market, and are well worth an insneetlon.

practical character. Special contribu
tions will be recei ved, and, when their 
public value appears to warrant, will be 

Extracts from the business

HAWIKGTOS BROS.,
GOVERNMENT HOUSE. OTTAWA, 

Saturday. 16(1 day ol December, 1871. 

fbeskkt;

paid for.
letters of Merchants, which in many in-T. II- HALL, Foster’s Corner,
stances, contain valuable facts and sta
tistics, might frequently be supplied 
Editors with advantage to the publie. 
A corner in the Daily Tribune will be
reserved for such Correspondence. j

In conclusion, the subscriber would 
ask for this new enterprise the counten- 

and practical support of the read-

Cor. King and Germain streets.dee 21 to
KING STREET,Christmas Display

P<8ti John ^Deo? 15th? 1871?"'

large and care-Invite inspeetionM thee very

STOCK OF SUNDRIES, ance
ing and advertising community. If, 
in the past, he has been so fortunate as 
to assist, even to a limited extent, in 
farthering those interests which the 
great majority of our citizens have at 
heart; if he has been instrumental, in 
any way, in assisting our good- City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 
he hits been amply rewarded tor the 
labor of many years. For the- promise 
of the future he can only refen bis read-

MAIL CONTRACT.

^i^^ocL^ootoT^SyEAlg 
Majetiy^Malie^tliree1 ti0meznpeyaweek°.f «ïch 

way. between
St. Andrews and St. George,
°nT“dconvoyée toFbe madetoluitablove-

hi&1 routo" of this
mail to be from Post Office. St. Andrews, by the

gSHHSSaSSS
SO AFS ^^ftui'dayB^Dd’^hcnirs^of’amya^and^d^ai '

1 to be as follows;—To leave either St. And 
or St George at 8 o’clock, a. m., on such days as
[dace of SSItonWe M'om»

e".bin PoatmfMt=rteaS,enral 
right to terminate the agreement at any time 
previous to the expiration of the four yeara- 
should the public interest, in his opinion, re
quire it —upon giving the contractor three 
months previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on this route for tolls, ferries. 
See., must be defrayed by the contractor.

Each tender to state the price asked per an
num, in words at length, and to be accompanied 
by the written guarantee, of two responsible 

. parties, undertanmg that, m the event of ihe
tender being accepted, the contract shall be

• ™ ISE-EÈ£;EE:>;a;
hundred dollars for the due performance ol the

[in

BARNES, ANDERSON & KERR
Toilet Articles for ladies and gents,

“arelshoWing for the
PERFUMES,

HOLIDAY WEEK, best be shown by rapid sales and wellofBohoicest make. can

and friends to the performance of theTOILETlabor AâsoBTiiHrs Or ers
past.

JOHN LIVINGSTON..
POa^fflJoUnDrect°7:h°l1n'}

Government Savings Banks,
NEW BRUNSWICK.

N°The ?siSd1yr”UARY ne”,,"to. 
will be allowed on all ordinary depoaus at call.
&JM:T'SStr2ST,r« »«-»t.mpe,Nae”

D1The Government ha?, however, establiahed 
an issue of 5 per cen t. Dominion 8took to which 
any Savings hank deposits may be translerrea 
in sums of $100. not on the whole to exceed 
$1,000 for ary one depositor. Such stock win 
be redeemable on three months notice and the 
interest will be paid half yearly-on the 30th of 
April and the 3lst of October.

Full particulais as to the method of making 
transfers to Stock, may be obtained at the
SïiSTth6 eeVera‘J80aïïrLBAaN^0Nn°W

Auditor, 
dec 29—2w

Office^) 
L. J.

“ The Daily Tribune ” 
St. John, Dec.I1. 1871.

môjtldelicatelyrscented.

Fancy Woollen Goods,
Business Arrangements..

The fact that this journal is issued-nenrly 
a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday- 
advertising, which the merchants- of S’- 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im. 
perfection that may appear in, the initial! 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the-Editorial' 
and business staff will be fully, organized- 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in. Brince Wil
liam St. The southern half of. Mr.. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a busfness- 
office, and the Globe's foBtner editorial 
rooms,and offices adjacent, willbe occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and; Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used- for * few 
weeks to come- In the meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find ns in the suae building 
but in the third story.

[POMADES,

FANCY SILK DRESSES, AND

Other Hair Preparations,
T .non Sets;

HAIR

IRISH POPLINS,

Post Office Inspector.

BRUSHES,
Ottawa, Dec. 15.1871;

CONTRACTORS._ ^OTIOE TOPost Office Inspectors Office, |of finest manufacture and finish.Face’ Handkerchiefs, dec 22 3i

25,000 CIGARS,
OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 

Imported expressly for this market. 
r\ /CABANAS DE CARBAJAL:
^•UUU 4,000 Halagnenas.

2,000 La Legitimidad t 
3,009 Klor el Todo ;
3.000 Las dos Polonas 
2.000 La Patria:
4,000 La Carolina :
1,000 Emperor’s Own;
3,000 Jockey Club; .
l,m Henry Cla^-gFor^by^

Chemist,
24 King street.

COMBS,

STRIPED SHAWLS,
in.Gatta Percha. Genuine Buffalo Horn, Ac.

cer.
noli VAEIETTler

GENUINE COLOGNE.
eaïhiselDeportment does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest, oyin^tender.

Secretary.^
dec 17 john mcarthurArtists’ Colors,NICE SHALL ARTICLES, SUFFREN,

No. 80 KINO STREET. To Ms Patrons and', tfre Publie-CUSTOMS WABTJEST,,
71.K

American Invoices
(in'. Boxes)FOE ’VHK Second Anniversary of a Cheistraas sea- 

JL eon in business naturally, awaitei,» a si»riA 
of thanksgiving towards friends, whe* the foot 
is felt, that since his first start i* trade, he has. 
up till date, been the reci nient of a very »snerau* 
patronage, he would, ot this festive period, offer 
heartfelt offerings for good to alt, and trusts» 
when another year hath elapse*, he may feel in 
positi^and spirit, with greater force of speech 
to present his manifold congratulations for pre,^- 
perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.
Corner Stove Grocery.

dec 21

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Call and See oui- Prices.
dec 21 3i_____________ ,

Authorized discount on 
until farther a°“°°:£^nBbUCHEITE, 

flecg 3| Commissioner of Customs.and a host of other articles too numerous to 
enticn.ChriBtmasjPresents. D. E. LEACH & CO.,

EXTRACT BEEF
For Invalids—highly recommended.

FOE SALE AT
HANINGTON BROS.

ALL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL, ST. STEPHEN’S BUILDING,

IVo. S3 King: Square,

6T. JOHN, N. B.

HANINGTON BROS., jan 4 PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DA.V,

Book, Card and Job Printer,
4fi (’UARYOTTK STREET.

«4 Watev Stveet.
Landing ex Juliet from Halifax:-

10 bf hR^SpU0SAUBGXR.

1er sale chjg§’imA s> TURNER.

.1.
* If there is anything additional, as the use of3 and 4 Market Square. dee 21 3i

Foster’» Corner.

dec 22lee 21 2wdee 21
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